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Note of Introduction

VolumeI of this report, focuseson the main findings of thestudy, which are

Thestudyrevealsthat thereis a direct link betweentheparticipationof communitiesand
the sustainability of water systems.Overall, per capitacostsof comparableschemeswere
threetimes lesswherecommunitieshad contributedfinancially towardsthe project andhad
beeninvolved in ploject level decision-making.Similarly, per capitaO&M costswere also
threetimes lower in suchschemes

Effectiveuse,equity of accessand informal coveragethroughneighbours’connections
wereinfluencedby theextentanddepthofcommunityinvolvement

Furthermore,thetiming andintensityofcommunityinvolvementduring thevariousstages
ofthe project cycle, is a determinantof the effectiveness,maturity and sustainabilityof the
community’s organizationalcapacity

Volume II ofthis report,coversthesupportingtables,appendicesand annexuresto sub-
stantiatetheaboveconclusions
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Thematic Case Studies

CaseStudy 1

SERVICE LEVELS AND TIlE NEED FOR PIPED WATER IN HASAL,
CHAKWAL

1.1 Introduction:

Village Hasalis an interestingcaseto study in NorthernPunjab scenario Thecommu-
nity exhibitedan increasedcapacityto makechoicesandutihise opportunitiesavailableto it
Its ability to managethefacilities improvedovera periodoftime. However,like othervil-
lagesofNorthernPunjab,this village would alsolike theP1-lED to managethescheme The
motivationofthe villagersbehindgiving up theresponsibilityofmanagementto a govern-
mentbodyis that it wouldbe equippedwith regulatorypowersthat would helpenforcethe
rulesamongthe community The maintenanceandoperationsfunctionswould be handled
moreefficiently andchancesof expansionin theschemewould be possible

Village Profile:

Hasal,a largevillage with approximately1400houses,is isolatedwith no road,healthor
electric facilities To accessthevillage,travellershaveto crosstheSoannullah (waterchan-
nel). Whenwaterlevel in thenullah is low, thevillagerscanhirepick upsto bring themto
thevillage, otherwisetheycrossthe nullah on camelsoron foot. Despiteits remotechar-
acterthevillagershavebeenableto geteducationandvetinaryfacilities. Thereis agovern-
ment boys high school(upto class 10) and a girls middle school (upto classeight) anda
vetinarycentre

All residentsown theirhomes,mosthavesmall land holdingoflessthan50 kanals. With
the nullah so close,the village hasdevelopedan irrigation systembasedon 200 ground
wells Thewell wateris usedfor growingsugarcaneand vegetables.Othercropsgrown
are maize,cotton, mustard,wheat,peanutsand avarietyof lentils. Livestock, asin goats,
poultry, cows andbuffaloesis also an essentialsourceof sustenancefor mostofthevillage
households.Oneto threegoatsarerearedby nearlyeveryhouseholdasan additional source
for cashincome While poultry, cowsandbuffaloesarebeingrearedby mostto supplement
daily food andfuel needs.

Otherthanagriculture,thevillage only offersunskilled wagelabouras aform ofemploy-
ment Outsidethevillage, mostofthevillagersareemployedin thegovernmentservicesor
do wagelabour in thenearbycitiesand towns. Thevillage consistsofmiddle and low in-
comegroupswith themajority falling in the lattercategory Thehouseholdsconsideredto
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bepooraredescribedby thevillagersto be landless,orwith very little Jand(one ortwo
kanals)or having no alternativeincomesources.

1.2 The Existenceof a Needfor Piped Water Supply Determined by Service
Levels:

Thevillagehasachievedits watersupplysystemin threestages Thefirst stageconsisted
of provisionof waterthroughstandpostslocatedat a groundstoragetank, secondstage
consistedof standpostswithin thevillageandthethird stageconsistedofservicelevelsatthe
house

At thetime fundsfor thewatersupplyschemewereallocatedto thevillage, theresidents
of Hasalhad severalneeds.Pipedwatersupplywasconsidereda need,but comparedto a
road/bridgeor electricity,it wasnot consideredasmost urgentby thevillagemen. Women
weretransportingwaterfrom thewells situatedin thefields just outsidetheresidentialarea
of thevillage However,the Deputy Commissioner(DC) clarified that thegrantwasnot
convertibleand could only be utilised for awatersupplyscheme

At thecompletionofthefirst stagetheutility ofthepipedsystemwasrecognisedbythe
villagers,especiallythewomen Thoseusing thestoragetankstandposts,thoughstill carry-
ing water,no longerhadto tow and lift it from thewell Pipedwatersupply, therefore,was
also elevatedasa priority for thevillage. Within aperiodoftwo yearsthevillage welfare
committeehadbeenmobilisedto seekadditionalfunding from theDC to coveragreater
areaofbeneficiariesby extendingthe stand postssysteminto thevillage. As a result, in
1980 theDC wasableto sanctionanothergrantofRs.550,000 for laying a distribution
pipeinto thevillage with 10 standposts

Theneedofthevillagerswasstill not satisfied. Conflictsarosebetweenwomenonwa-
ter sharingwhich werethreateningthepeaceand harmonyofthe community. Waterwas
releasedfor a limited timewhich wasnot adequateto fill theutensilsofall thewomenqueu-
ing up for it. In additionthehouseholdsrefusedto pay for theuseofpublic standposts.The
needfor improvedservicelevelsof pipedwaterwasdemonstratedby the demandandwill-
ingnessto pay for householdconnections.Within afew monthsof installationofstandposts
in thevillage, thewelfarecommitteewasmobilisedto seekthepermissionoftheP1-lED for
allowinghouseholdconnections

1.3 The Formationand Role of a CommunityBasedOrganisation:

It wasduring thestageof pursuingtheadministrationfor developmentprojectsthat the
HasalWelfare Committeewasformed Thevillagersdecidedthatavoluntaryorganisation
ofthevillagerswould representthemin a bettermanner.This wasin responseto avacuum
in village level political representationdueto Martial Law in thecountry TheCommittee
comprisedofapproximately50 residentvillagerswho wereactiveparticipantsin any effort
for village improvement Thesevolunteerscomprisedmainly ofyoungliteratevillage males
who wereshopkeepers,schoolteachers,retiredgovernmentservantswho hadcomebackto
live in thevillage and could sparetime andmoneyfor communitywelfarework
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EachmemberoftheCommitteecontributedRs 10 per month andalsoaccepteddona-
tions from residentandnon residentvillagers. Thefund thuscollectedhelpedto meetcosts
incurredfor any work connectedwith village improvements.This committeetook on the
role of coordinatingall activities relatedto village improvementon behalfof thevillage
Thoughall villagerswere not its members,the committeehadtheir support in termsofpar-
ticipationin whateverwork thecommitteecalleduponthemto preform.

1.4 Processof Communicating Felt Needand Information Sharing:

To communicatetheir felt needsto thegovernment,thevillagershadevolveda strategy
ofvisiting the Tehsil and District headquarters. Thesecalls were a matter ofroutine for all
village menwho werevisiting thenearbytowns for their privatework. Membersof Hasal
WelfareCommitteewould go asaformal delegationto enlightenthedistrict administration
abouttheplight ofthevillage. Officialswereinvited for afirst handlook at theplight in the
village. Besidesgettingbetteracquainted,this helpedto gain thesympathyand confidence
oftheofficials On onesuchvisit by theDeputyCommissioner,JehiumDistrict, theCom-
mitteememberselicited a commitmentfrom him. It wasin this mannerthat in 1978 Hasal
receivedawatersupplyschemeout of thetwo sanctionedfor theTehsil.

1.5 Planning aiid Implementation:

Being a Government grant, the fund was required to be utilised by the P1-TED to plan
constructand managetheentirescheme.Accordingto thevillagersno onein thevillagewas
consulted Thevillagers alsodid not interfereat this stageastheywerenot awareor expe-
riencedaboutthecomplexitiesofa pipedwatersystem. Theyhowever,closelyobservedthe
work and playeda supportiverole in cooperatingwith thePHED staff to maketheir task
easier

As a standardprocedure,thePHED engineershad designedtheentiredistribution sys-
tem of householdlevel pipedwatersupply, eventhoughin thefirst stageservicelevelswere
limited to standpostslocatedat the storagetank. Waterfrom a newly excavatedopenwell
waspumpedto thestoragetankhavinga capacityof5000gallons. Sincetherewasno elec-
tricity, a 12 horsepowerdieselenginewasselectedto operatetheturbine.

Thework at thefirst stagetook six monthsto completeandwascontractedout by the
PHED. Thevillagerswerehiredaslabour andthe landon which thewell waslocatedwas
given freeofcostby a local landowner In additionthecontractorgaveon thejob training
to threevillagersrespectivelyas engineoperator,plumber,and oil man Subsequentlyin
stagetwo the samecontractorwas hiredby PHED to lay thedistribution pipefor village
standpostsHavingworkedcloselywith thecontractor,theWelfareCommitteewasableto
accessthenetworkofthecontractorfor implementingstagethreeof theproject

Thecostofthefirst stageamountedto Rs.440,000. Accordingto thevillagersthecon-
structionwork wasof goodquality However,thewell was not deepenoughand did not
haveadequatewater Thework wasmonitoredby theoverseerwhoremainedin thevillage
throughoutthe constructionperiod. TheSDO andXEN ofPFIEDmaderegularvisits and
thefinal certificationwasgiven by theXEN.
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1.6 Expansions:

As alreadymentionedearlierthe standpostswereextendedinto thevillageby laying a
distributionpipenetwork in partsof thevillage. Within a few monthsprivateinvestments
madeby thevillagers convertedtheservicelevelsfrom standpoststo householdconnec-
tions Out of 1400 households,250 were ableto afford householdconnections. These
householdsmostlybelongedto the middle incomegroupandcould afford thecostof install-
ing thepipedsystem. In additionto payingRs 100 per connectionto theP1-lED, thecostof
installing ahalfinch pipe from themain distribution line to thehouserangedfrom Rs.250to
Rs 1200.This expensedependeduponthe distanceof the housefrom thedistributionline.
Householdswith pipedconnectionswerealsorequiredto payRs.20permonth asoperation
charges In orderthat thehouseholdservicelevel be adopteduniformly by therest ofthe
communityall standpostsfrom within thevillage wereremovedby thePHEDwith theco-
operationoftheWelfareCommittee.

Beforetheschemecouldbe furtherextended,problemsarosewith thedistributionsys-
tem. Thedistributionpipeshadbeenlaid accordingto theoriginal planswhich did not take
into considerationtheundulatingphysicalenvironmentofthe village Housesin the lower
partsof thevillage receivedwaterfor longerperiodswhile thoselocatedat higherlevels
couldnot meettheir daily minimum requirements.However,thesystemcouldnot meetthe
increaseddemandfor wateras a result ofhouseholdconnections.

1.7 Management ofthe Scheme:

The villagers did not complain of any managementproblemswhile the schemewasrun
by the PHED. Howeveroncethe schemewas transferredto theUnion Council (1984),
problems beganto arise The cooperationexpectedbetweenthevillagers andtheUnion
Council wasnot there. This wasmainly due to rival political groupings. TheChairman
Union Council, who was not of the village, wasgiventhe responsibilityto managethe
schemewith the resourcesgeneratedfrom thepaymentof waterbills andconnectionfee
Accordingto thevillagersthefund amountedto Rs. 75,000. The local councillorfrom the
village hadno authorityor sayin themanagementof thefund orthescheme.TheChairman
also ignoredtheWelfarecommittee. Hedid not give any accountto thevillagersofhow
themoneyfrom thefund was utlised As aresulttheuserslost confidencein themanage-
mentsystemandbeganto defaulton thebills.

Theemployeesof theschemewere requiredto report directlyto theChairmanUnion
Council Maintenanceproblemsin theschemebecameacute,especiallyenginebreakdowns
Theoperatorhadto travel to theneighbouringvillage, wheretheoffice oftheUnion Council
waslocated,seekreleaseoffundsfor repairsaswell asget atechnician Thewater supply
fund got depletedand finally the schemecloseddown afterthreeyears with theUnion
Council

1.8 Rehabilitation and Community Managementof the Scheme:

TheChairmanUnion Council havingno otheralternativehandedoverthe management
oftheschemeto thevillagers. Onbehalfofthevillagers,theHasalWelfareCommitteetook
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on theresponsibilityofrehabilitation. This includedcollection offinancesfrom residentand
non residentmembers.Onenon residentvillager apparentlyhad eithercontactswith a for-
eigndonoragency,or he readabouttherural developmentprogrammeofthis agencyin the
newspaperandinformedtheWelfareCommittee.

1.9 Accessto Resources -
ThemembersoftheCommitteeimmediatelyvisitedthecity to enquirefurtheraboutthe

possibility ofthe donorfunding thewatersupplyproject. Theconditionalitiesofthe donor
agencyrequiredamatchingfundto be put up by thecommunity Thecommitteewasalso
requiredto keepaccountsin a moreformal mannerandformalise itselfby registeringwith
the local authority. Thecommitteemet with theseconditionsby contributingRs 100,000,
50% ofwhichwasvalueof landdonatedby avillager andtheremainingamountwasin the
form ofcashcollectedasvoluntarycontributionsfrom thewaterusersThedonorsgaveRs.
520,000astheremainingamountrequiredto meet thecostoftheproject.

Thedonoragencyleft thedecisionsregardingthetypeofrehabilitationor expansionof
the schemeto the welfarecommittee. Thewelfarecommitteedecidedto excavatea new
sourceto ensuremorewater,build a largerelevatedwatertank and link it to thecurrent
distribution system Theydecidedto install valvesto ensurea moreequitabledistribution
amongusers Thewelfarecommitteesubmittedthe designand costestimateswhich were
scrutinisedby thedonor This includedsitevisits. TheWelfare committeehad hired engi-
neersfrom a localuniversity to undertakethesurveyandhelppreparecost estimates.

All labourwascontributedby thevillagersfor constructionof a pumphouseandfor lay-
ing themain line. No contractorwashired, work wassupervisedby thecommitteemembers
andtechniciansbrought in to do themore specialisedfunctions.A new engineandturbine
wasinstalled

1.10 Donor Monitoring

Regularmonthly reportsandstatementof accountsweresubmittedby theWelfarecom-
mitteeto thedonor.Otherthanthat, two formal monitoringvisits wereundertakenby arep-
resentativeofthedonor.

1.11 CurrentManagement:

Theschemehasbeenfunctioningsince1988andis managedby thewelfarecommittee
Theexpansionsarerestrictedbecauseoflack of lanelevel distributionpipesfor household
connectionsNinety percentof theuserspay theirduesand thewater fundhasapproxi-
matelyRs 9000 in its account. Thereis one full time employeefor theschemewho is the
engineoperator Therearetwo part time employeeswho assisttheoperator.
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Thematic Case Studies

CaseStudy 2

TECHNOLOGY CHOICE AND ITS IMPACT ON PEOPLE’S MANAGEMENT
CAPACITY, QUTB BANDI, ATTOCK

2.1 Profile of Village

Qutb Bandicomprisesoftwo typesof settlements,one is themainvillage with about50
households,andthe remainingare small settlementsscatteredall overthe hillsides, with a
total ofabout150 households Communicationbetweenthesescatteredhouseholdsis dif-
ficult and involvescrossinga deepravine Overall the villageis not accessible,thereis no
roadand no transportation Moreover,thevillage is unreachableduring therainy season,
becauseoftheexistenceof a seasonalrivulet/rainwaterstream. Like mostvillagesin North-
ernNorthernPunjab,political affiliations ofthevillage arebasedon biraderi/castelines,and
blockvoting is practiced Womenarenot allowedto vote,andeachelectionperiod village
leadersmeet to decideon two issues,which candidate to vote for and whether to allow fe-
male franchise. Qutb Bandi is under-representedpolitically and there have beenno repre-
sentativesofthe village at the District Council level, this greatly constrains the ability ofthe
villageto accesspublic funds As a resultdevelopmentwork in the villagehasbeenslow,
thevillageis backwardin termsofbasic facilities with only aprimaryboys’ schoolandwater
supply Low literacylevels,25% menand 0% women.

2.2 Water History

2.2.1 Processof Approval

ThecaseoftheQutb Bandiwatersupplyproject is that ofaveryconventialproject,with
low involvementofpeopleat all levelsof decisionmaking. The schemewasapprovedin
1980, during thedistrict council elections. The district council incumbenthad cometo the
village for a promotionalmeetingandhadbeenapproachedby thereligiousheadofthevil-
lage for a watersupplyscheme.The incumbenthadpromiseda schemeto thevillage on the
conditionalityof obtainingthejoint votesof thevillagers Thevillagershad agreedanda
verbalcommitmentwasmadeby thecandidate.This candidatehadwon andayearlater,Rs
933,000were approvedfor thevillage andits outlying settlements

2.2.2 Storyof Implementation

All decisionsregardingtechnologychoiceand siting weremadeby theofficials ofthe
PHED and two potential openwells were identified asthe sourcefor the pipedwater
scheme. Thesewells predatedtheschemeand had beendug by the assistanceofthebig
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landownerof theareaalmost20 yearsago. Sincethevillage did not haveelectricity, adiesel
generatorwith aturbinewas the preferredchoice. The siting ofthetank and standposts,
werealso decidedby thePHED officials, in consultationwith thecontractor.

2.2.3 Invisible Hand Syndrome

ThePHED managedthe schemefor two yearsand chargeda monthly rateof Rs 5/
householdto pay for thesalaryof theoperator. Thechoiceoftheoperatorinvolved some
sharingofdecisionmaking,primarily dictatedby theexistingconventialsetup,theenviron-
mentofthevillage wasextremelyconservativeandthevillagershadexpressedto thePHED
that theywould be waryofstrangerscoming from outsideto operatethescheme,since,this
would violate theexistingnormsofpurdahwithin thevillage. As aresult,apersonfrom the
villagewasselectedasthe operatorandwasprovidedtrainingby thePHED representatives
in thefollowing areasoperatingthedieselengineandthemotor,addingthefuel andopen-
ing and closingof valvesetc. Accordingto village sources,this training wasextremelyin-
formal and wasgivenby thePHED driver,who accompaniedthefield engineeron each
visit.

For the two years,the operationalguidelineswereextremelysimple, thevillagerswere
providedwatertwo times for halfan houreachandall runningandmaintenancecosts,like
dieselcostsetc,were borneby theP1-lED. If a majorbreakdownoccuredlike afault in the
generator,the operatorwould inform thePIlED andtheywould sendtheir mechanic.This
happenedthreetimes in thetwo yearperiod,andon averagetook 12 daysto repair. How-
ever,the villagershad no control over the quality ofrepairand on the choiceof the me-
chanic. Regularmaintenanceif conducted,wasalsotheresponsibilityof thePHED andthe
villagershad no role in supervisingorregulatingtheprocess.

2.3 Communityin theDeepend

Theschemewasthenhandedoverto theUnion Council, after a maintenancefund ofRs
12,000wasprovidedto them Being ill equippedto takeon this responsibility,the Union
Council gavethe main task ofrunningthe schemeto two individualsfrom thevillage, the
religiousleaderandtheoperator. However,at thecommunitylevel, no prior preplanning
wasconductedandthecommunitywasnot preparedin anyway fortaking on newrolesand
responsibilities.Moreover,pastdecisionsregardingtechnology,sitingand choiceofopera-
tor, weremajorfactorsdeterminingthefunctioningofthewatersupplyscheme.

Despitethesedecisioncontraints,manystrategicresolutionsweremade,which support
the latentmanagementskills of communities,and illustratethat peoplearerationaldecision
makersand canmakeoptimumchoices Reflectingpastbehaviourialpatterns,theprocess
ofdecisionmaking within thevillage wasnon-representative,mostdecisionsregardingthe
watersystemweretakenby thereligious leaderand theoperator. Thefirst decisionthat was
takenat the communitylevel was to changethe servicelevelsfrom 6 standpoststo 50
householdconnections. Water distributionhad becomea matterof greatconcernand
womenwould fight over the amountofwatereachwastransporting.To preventthis con-
stantconflict, thereligiousleaderofthevillage decidedto allow villagersto obtainhouse-
hold connections.Themainreasonfor communalfriction wastherise in thewaterbill, from
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Rs 5 to Rs 10 and thento Rs 30, in order, to meettheoperationalcostsof the system
Facedwith thesteepcostsof runningthe system,it wasalso decidedto cut downon the
timingsand waterwasmadeavailableonceaday for halfhour.

Having had no prior exposureto maintenanceissues,breakdownsbecamemorefre-
quent. Many villagersopinedthat the operatorhadnot beentrainedproperlyand since
therewasno oneto supervisehis activities, oncetheschemewashandedover to theUnion
Council, majorbreakdownsoccured Thefrequencyofgeneratorfaultsincreasedto almost
oncea month At one point, eachhouseholdwascontributingRs60-65 in monthly contri-
butiontowardstherunningofthe scheme. This situationcould not be continuedindefi-
nitely, given the low incomeof thehouseholds,sincehouseholdswereearningon average
Rs1200/month.Thecommunitymanagedto operatethe systemfor 3 yearsuntil it finally
stoppedrunningdueto majorfaults in thegeneratorandthemotor, which would haveim-
plied an upfront costof Rs 12,000. Even duringthethreeyearsthe schemefunctionedspo-
radically, thatis, wheneverthevillage leadersintervenedby collectingemergencyfundsand
doing a patchworkjob which kept thesystemrunningfor a monthorso. Therewasan all
pervasiveexpectationthat the overall investmentwastheresponsibilityofthegovernment
andafterhavingtried to manageit for threewholeyears,the peoplerevertedto using the
traditional sources,like thetwo sourcewells andthestream

2.4 The Proactive Community & theNew WaterSupplyScheme

Having learnt from theaboveexperience,thevillagers werebetterinformed aboutthe
complexitiesoftechnologychoice Evenpolitically thingshadundergonea transformation
andthevillage and its outer settlementshadbeengiven thestatusofa ward, thus implying
that they could now electtheir own Union Council member New watersourceshadalso
beenidentified, like a newspringthat had recentlyemergedabout 3 miles awayfrom the
village Moreover,demandpatternshadalsoundergonea change,the 3 yearsofhousehold
connectionshaddemonstratedto thevillagerstheconvenienceof havinga functioningpiped
water system Basedon this hindsight,thevillagerscouldnow takeon a moreactiverolein
communitylevel decisionmaking

Throughthe memberof theUnion Council, they initiated a requestfor a gravity flow
system,in orderto providewaterto the village mosque. A grantofRs 200,000wasap-
provedaftera period oftwo yearsfrom theDistrict Council. Sincethe fundwas not ad-
equatefor coveringthecostsofa contractor,thevillagersdecidedto takeovertheconstruc-
tion work themselves In a village meeting,a contractorwasselectedfrom amongthevil-
lagers,to supervisethe constructionwork EachhousecontributedRs 100 towardsthe
schemeto meetthecostsof building a sourcetank at the spring In total, thecommunity
contributedRs 22,000towardsthe scheme.The mainlinewasconnectedto the existing
watertankandthe systembeganto functionwithin 3 monthsoftheprovisionof thegrant

However,thesettlements,which werealsosupposedto receivewaterfrom thescheme,
wereunableto benefit from the projectbecauseadequatefunds werenot availableat the
District Council level ThegrantapprovedhadbeenRs 500,000,only Rs200,000hadbeen
releasedbecausetheMemberoftheDistrict Council whohadapprovedtheschemehadlost
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in the most recent elections;piecemeal developmenthasbeenanothercauseof non-
sustainabilityof schemesandcanoftenintensify conflicts within thecommunity. Animosity
hasbeengeneratedbetweenthemain village andthe outlying settlements,asa resultofthe
non-completionofthescheme.Manifestationsof this havesurfacedin theform of deliber-
atebreakingofthemain line and the distributionnetwork Basedon the pastexperience
with the waterbill collection, a joint meetingwasarrangedandthe amountofthe bill was
decided,in orderto covertheoperator’ssalary,andeachhouseholdcontributedRs 10 per
month A newoperatorwasalsoselected,sincethepreviousoperatorwasnow working in
the city Theschemehasbeenfunctioningover thepastfew yearwith few hindrances.This
outcomehasresultedbecauseofa moreawareand activecommunityand becauseofthe
right technologychoice. -
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Thematic Case Studies

CaseStudy 3

COMMUNITY LEVEL CROSS SUBSIDISATION OF FACILITIES, HAJI SHAH,
ATTOCK

3.1 Profile of Village

Haji Shahis locatedabout15 kilometresfrom thecity ofAttock andis about1/2 kilo-
metreawayfrom themain road A narrowdirt roadleadsrightupto the mainvillage. The
total populationof thevillageis around25,000and is divided into sevenwards,eachwith
about300 households.The layout ofthevillage is fairly straightforward,all main streets
transectfrom north to south,while sidestreetslie from eastto west. Given its largesize,
Haji Shahhasreceivedprominentdevelopmentfunds; electricity cameto village about20
yearsago andnow it boastsa7 bedhospital,partialdrainageand streetsoling, high schools
for boysandgirls In termsofcommunication,thevillagehasapostoffice and75 telephone
connections.Thetraditionalleadersof thevillage aretherich landlords,who live in two
seperatewards.

Commercially,thevillageis extremelyvibrant,and at everycornerthereare small fam-
ily enterprises,like flour machines,cotton pressingmills, tradersandelectricians.Economic
linkagesto the cities arestronganda total of25 percentof the labourforceworks in the
cities or abroad Geophysically,theareais sandyand rocky, with therock facingvarying
between1 foot to 3-5yards.Boring is thereforeexpensive,andbesidesthe existingwater
supplyschemethereare4 communitywells in thevillage. Seasonalsourceslike pondsand
rivulets also occur,during the rainy period. In someways thingshavealso regressed,the
villagersno longerhaveaccessto agriculturalextensionservicesandto mosquitoprevention
servicesof theDepartmentofHealth. Levelsofliteracyarefairly low, with femaleliteracy
at 25 percentand maleat 50 percent. However,skills like masons,carpenters,electricians,
shoemakersare fairly common,incidenceof skill level was 25 percentof theadult male
population

3.2 Community level of Decisionmaking -

Piecemealdevelopmenthasbeenthestateoftheart in rural NorthernPunjab;within the
Attock district, 8 villages on averagefall within thejurisdiction of one Union Council.
Fundsat thedistrict level in turn haveto be spreadacrossthedifferent villages andsharing
of fundsis donetacitly, that is, asa rule 2 developmentschemesareapprovedper village in
a yearand additional demandsare met the following year. Thetype and amountof the
projectis determinedby thepolitical clout of thevillage or thepolitical affiliations of the
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residentsFishing aroundfor different fund sourceshasbecomequite thenorm andthepo-
litically awareleadersofHaji Shah were ableto circumventtheDistrict Council funds,by
accessingtheMPA fund pool

Sharingofpowerwithin thevillage hasundergoneatransformation. The traditional
leaders,that is the big land owners,havebeenreplacedby a relativelynewercommercial
class. Out of the sevenUnion Council Members,2 belongto the landedgentry, while the
remainingfive aretraders,techniciansand ex- migrant workers. Leadershipis also deter-
mined by theexternalcontactsoftheperson,that is, familial links with nationalfiguresetc.
Within thevillage, therehasbeengreatconsistencyin political representation,andthesame
individuals havebeenre-electedoverthepastthreeterms. Political representativesin Haji
Shaharevery activeandarethemain decisionmakersin termsofthe developmentsector.

Alternativesourcesarescarceandareliablesupplyofdrinking waterwasa priority need
for the community To meetthis felt need,the Chairmanof theUnion Council, who had
amassedwealthin theMiddle East,approachedtheMIPA of theDistrict, with whom he had
both family andpolitical ties. TheMPA wasinvited to thevillage andduring a meetingtwo
points wereraised,theMPA promisedawaterproject in exchangefor votes. Thevillagers
agreedanda yearlater, that is in 1981, a grantfor Rs2,600,000wasapprovedfor thevil-
lage, in order to constructtwo wells, an elevatedtankand adistributionnetwork

Giventhephasednatureofdevelopment,thefirst trancheoffundswasadequatefor re-
habilitating an alreadyexistingopenwell. A communitytankwasbuilt closeto thewell to
servethe community,while the laying of themainlineand thedistribution networkcontin-
ued At this stage,the leadersof thecommunitywereelementalin identii~yingthesourcefor
the watersupply scheme Threecontractorshad beentenderedby the Agencyto perform
the following tasks onewas for well rehabilitation,one for building the tank and onefor
laying the pipes Thecommunitywasable to takeinterestin theconstructionand to infor-
mally monitor theprogressoftheconstructionwork, becausetheywerefamiliarwith depth
ofthewatertable andwith theconceptofopenwells.

Thesecondphaseofthe projectinvolved a borewell, which in theoriginal designre-
quiredboring to 300 feet However,this work begana yearlater, dueto lack offunds,and
involved a newcontractor Thepeoplewerenot visibly ableto checkthedepthof thebor-
ing and sinceno one from the Agency wassupervising,thecontractordid not boredeep
enoughandstoppedthework assoonasthe watertablewasreached,that is, 93 feet. This
had thefollowing outcome,thesourcewould dry up during thesummer,thusleadingto an
unreliablesupplyduring thehot season Thecontractorwasalso responsiblefor determin-
ing the numberof connectionsand a total of 250 connectionswere providedto the area
closestto the sourcewell

At this stage,thevillagerswerenot satisfiedwith theperformanceofthe scheme,so an
elevatedtankwasbuilt, to improvethedistributionofwaterwithin thevillage Theprocess
ofgetting additional fundswassimilar, andtheex-ChairmanoftheUnion Council, who was
now only a member,directly approachedthe MPA to obtain approvalof funds. At this
stage,theschemewasbeingoperatedby thePHED, however,most ofthemajordecisions
werebeing takenby theUnionCouncil members;theseinvolved issuesofrepairandmain-
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tenance,approvalof additionalconnections,choiceof theoperatorandvalveman,with the
leadbeingtakenby the ex Chairman. From thebeginning,a monthly bill ofRs 12 wasim-
posed,it was,however,inadequateto covertherunningexpensesofthescheme.Additional
fundswere being provideddirectly by the PHED. In compliancewith regulations,the
schemewas to behandedover to theUnion Council afteraperiodof two years. TheUn-
ion Councilmembersrefusedto takethe responsibilityofrunning theschemebecauseofthe
incorrectboringof thesecondsourcewell

During this period, an additional schemewasalso providedto the village, in orderto
supplywaterto the affluentlandedresidentsofthevillage. Thiswasan independentscheme,
with its own sourcewell and distribution network, and had a total of 300 connections.
However,theoperationandmaintenancestaffwascommonbetweenthetwo andall rules
and regulationswere also synonymous.Theseincludedrules regardingconnectionsand
disconnections,useofwater, installationofmotorpumpsin thehouseetc Levelsofserv-
icebetweenthe two schemesweredifferent, in theolderschemewaterwasavailableevery
4 daysfor onehoureach,while in the independentschemeit was availablefor an hourevery
alternateday Despitetheseoperationaldifferences,the bill was the samefor both the
schemes,that is, the low income sectionofthevillage wasindirectly subsidisingtheopera-
tionsofthehigherincomehouseholds.

WhentheUnion Council finally tookover therunningof thesystem,a numberof stra-
tegicdecisionsweretaken,that is, additionalconnectionswereno longerprovidedandthe
operationtimingswerechangedfor thefirst schemefrom every fourth dayto everyfifth day
The processof decisionmakingregardingthe watersector,was in accordancewith the
structuresof the existingUnion Council system,all decisionsregardingwaterweretaken
during the closeddoorsessionsof theUnion Council members. Thefrequencyofthese
meetingshoweverincreasedfrom everymonthto everyfortnight. Most decisionsmadeby
themembers,weresupportedby the community,andinformationwassharedbetweenthe
differentwardsto haveclarity regarding the implication ofdifferentdecisions.Despiteall the
effortsof theUnion Council,waterdistributionwasnot equitable,out ofthe600 households
beingcoveredunderthe initial scheme,300 werenot receivingadequatewater;thesehouse-
holdswerelocatedon highergroundandusuallythetubewellwould dry up up by thetime
waterwould reachtheperipheralpartsofthevillage.

Thesituationbecamemorecritical, whenelectricitychargeswereincreased,to meetthis
increase,operationtimings werereducedfurtherand waterwasmadeavailableevery sev-
enth day for 25 minuteseach The communityapproachedthe MPA in orderto express
theirdissatifaction. This was combinedby theoccurenceofmajor breakdowns,like faults
in the motor and pump, eg,winding ofmotor or replacementof pump assembly;the costof
thesevariedfrom Rs 2,500to Rs 10,000and had to bepaidout ofthe bill or the Union
Council funds Two typesof changestook placein thevillage, in the pastpump repairs
would imply physicallytransportingthepumpto the manufacturer’sfactoryin thenextdis-
trict. This meanta repairperiodof 2 monthsata steepcostofRs 10,000.This necessitated
the needfor alternatives,andalocal mechanicwassoughtto fix thepump,thusenhancing
thecapacityofthecommunityto manageits ownrepairs. This reducedthecostto Ks 1,500
andinvolved a repairtime of 10 daysonly.
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Within the Union Council’s jurisdication, water is only one component,the members
werebeginningto feelthe strainsofrunningan effectivewatersupplyscheme It wasthere-
foredecidedto constituteaWaterCommitteewith theex- Chairmanastheheadof thecom-
mittee. An announcementwasmadein themosqueandeachwardwasrequestedto select
oneresidentasits representativeon thecommittee. With the exceptionof oneward, all
wardsnominatedthemembersoftheUnion Councilsastheir representatives.With thecon-
stitutionofthecommittee,therole ofthemembersbecameclearlydefined. Their responsi-
bilities includedthefollowing, to ensurethat every onein their wardis receivingadequate
water,to collectbills from their area,to regularlyattendmeetings,to ensurethat no one had
installeda motorpumpin their house.Moreover,thewaterbill wasincreasedfor the first
time in ten years from Ks 12 to Rs 15 for the first scl~emeand to Rs 30 for the second
scheme Thememberswereof theopinion that giventhebetterservicequality in thesecond
scheme,waterwasavailablemorefrequently, it wasjustified to chargeadifferent rate Lev-
els ofsatisfactionwith thesystemhavegenerallyimprovedandthevillagersfeelthat at least
now theyaregettingwaterin small quantitiesregularly.
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Thematic Case Studies

CaseStudy 4

PIECE MEAL DEVELOPMENT AND THE FUNCTIONING OF WATER
SYSTEMS, RAffiA, RA\VALAKOT

4.1 Profile of the Village

Rairais picturesquelylocatedin agentlevalleyabout 18 milesfrom Rawalakot Thevil-
lageis surroundedby treeplantationsand rice fields, which are irrigatedby a network of
water channels Theirrigation channelsarefed by a perennialnaturalstreamandarejointly
maintainedby theRairafarmers’ association. Overtheyears,however,the importanceof
agricultureasa sourceofincomehasdeclined Accordingto village sources-30 percentof
thetotal adult malepopulationis working in EuropeandtheMiddle East,while theremain-
ing is employedin otherpartsofthecountry. Thearrival of theremittanceeconomyhas
wroughtmanyvisible changesin thevillage. Most ofthehousesareofbrick with brightly
paintedtin roofs in manydifferenthuesof orangeand red The bouyancyof the village
economycanbeassessedby thefact that a newcommercialmarketareahasrecentlybeen
developedwheremerchandiserangingfrom small consumerdurableslike irons to spareparts
andrepairservicesareavailable Rairais also uniquewith respectto its existing level of
femaleliteracy,which is higherto that ofmales,that is, 85 percentasopposedto 65 percent
respectively Despitethe high level offemaleliteracy,women’sinvolvement in community
level decisionmaking is negligible. However,they areactive in making householdlevel
decisionsespeciallyregardingtheschoolingofchildren. In termsofexistingbasicfacilities,
the village hasadispensarywhich is mannedby a doctoroneday in the week, a boys’ and
agirls’ high schooland electricity Leadershippatternshavealsoundergonea transforma-
tion andtraditionalleadershavebeenmadeineffectualby theexisting systemof electedrep-
resentation

4.2 Water History

4.2.1 Iiitiation

The advent of remittanceshasalsoimpactedon theexistingsocial structureswithin the
village and on the demandfor basicservices. Exposureto different cultureshascreateda
demonstrationeffect andvillagersarenow wantingamoreurbanisedenvironmentwith bet-
ter facilities especiallysanitation Thewatersupplyschemein thevillage, which currently
coverstwo fifth ofthevillage population,wasinitiated by avillageactivistwhohadworked
in theMiddleEastfor anumberof years Uponhis return,hehadbeenstruckby thetedi-
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ousnessthat women had to undergoin collecting water for daily use. By donating Rs
19,000towardsthevillage watersupplysystem,he convincedthe influentialsofthevillage,
including theChairmanof theUnion Council aboutupgradingtheexisting village watersup-
ply. Additional moneywas thencollectedand contributionswere madeaccordingto the
economicability ofeachhousehold A total ofRs26,000wascollectedby thevillagersand
theprocessof approvalwasquickly startedand completed.Throughout the implementa-
tion of the scheme,an adhocprocessof money collectionwas followed, eachtime the
moneyran out, announcementswereplacedin themarket placereqestingthevillagersto
collecta certainamount Themoneywould thenbe handedover to amemberoftheProject
Committee,who hadbeenassignedthis taskby theChairmanoftheUnion Council Infor-
mal recordsweremaintainedby theProjectCommitteeeachtime moneywascollected

4.2.2 IIul)IcmcntatiOfl

Oncetheproject ~‘asofficially approvedanddesignedby theLGRDD, the community
had to sign a memorandumofunderstanding,stating that theywould be responsiblefor
completingtheconstructionwork for thestoragetanks Pipeswere to be providedafterthe
communitywasto completethe construction For this purpose,a ProjectCommitteewas
selectedwith theChairmanofthe Union Council astheProjectLeader. Thecommunityon
theotherhandhadcompletedits sideofthebargainby successfullyimplementingthecon-
structionwork within four months No externalcontractorwashired for constructingthe
smallerstoragetanks,while themain sourcetankandthe laying of thepipes wasundertaken
by an outsidecontractor,who hadbeenselectedby theLGRDD. Theoverall responsibility
of monitoringtheconstructionwasgiven to theLeaderoftheProjectCommittee

4.3 PieceMeal Development

Thewatersupplyschemefor RairawasapprovedthroughtheUnion Council However,
like mostwaterprojectsin thearea,theRairawatersupplyprojecthasalsobeenphasedand
its completionhasdependedupontheavailability offunds atthe Union Council level As a
result, the pipesfor theschemewerereceivedover a numberof years A numberof times,
to expeditethematterthevillagersdirectly approachedtheLGRDD to obtainpipesfor the
scheme Thephasingof pipeavailability set thetone for conflict overthedistributionnet-
work. Thelayout ofthevillage schemewasfairly straightforwardwith a sourcetank,two
main distributionlinesand threesub-tanksfor communityuse. Theonly direct connection
that hadbeenapprovedwasfor theschool However,asimplementationhadprogressed,an
obviouspatternhademerged Lines werefirst laid wheretheProjectLeader’sfamily resided
and they were thereforethe first onesto receivewater Therest ofthevillage got water
muchlater sincepipeswerenot availableand this createda rift betweenthe two sidesofthe
village Many times during the implementation,work wasstoppedbecausesomeonewould
deliberatelytakeawaysectionsofthe pipe Apparently,to this day unutilisedpipe is still
with thevillagerswhich no onehasclaimed. Sinceonesectionof thevillage receivedthe
pipesbefore,thereis ageneralperceptionin thevillage that thequality ofwork aresuperior
in that partandthat generallythe residentsin that part ofthe village arebetterorganised
becausetheygot theirneedsaddressedfirst
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Anotherproblemthe communityfacedat this stagewasthe sizesofpipes that were
madeavailable. Sincepipesareprocuredcentrallyby theLGRDD Directorate,the right
sizesmaynot bemadeavailable. Accordingto theoriginal design,3/4 inch pipeshadbeen
approvedfor themain distributionline, howeveronly 1/2 inch pipeswerereceived Accord-
ing to communitysources,this mismatchingis ageneralpatternandresultsfrom thefactthat
thegovernmentwantsto cover a largenumberofvillage schemesin theareaandthus pro-
videssmallerpipesthanrequested.In termsofvillage reality, this posedavery graveissue
Actual availability ofwaterwasbeing hampereddue to thesmallerpipesizesand hadre-
sultedin an inequitablesystem,sincetheupperareasofthevillage weregettinglesswater.
This fired differenceswithin the loweranduppersectionsofthevillage. However,a Water
Committeewasformedat this stageto managetherunningofthescheme This Committee
wasagaindominatedby thethe Union Council Chairmanand did not meettheapprovalof
therestofthe villageandwasthereforeunableto takeany concretesteps.

4.4 Conclusion

Thevillagerswereawarethat alternativefundscouldbeaccessedto obtainadditional
andmaybelargersizedpipes. This is commonpracticeaswell andtypically a schemebegun
with UC fundsmaybe completedthroughothersources A requestwasthenput throughto
theDistrict Council to obtain3/4 inch pipes. Thiswasapprovedandthe 1/2 inch pipeswere
replaced.However,this did not help to resolvematters,becauseinfluential householdswere
ableto utilisethe 1/2 inch pipesfor gettinghouseholdlevel connections Within thevillage
now anumberof different wateroptionsareavailable:themajority arestill usingthetradi-
tional springsourcessincetheyarenot coveredby theexisting scheme,40 percentareus-
ing the communitytankswhile 5-10householdshavedirect connections Moreover,levels
ofsatisfactionwith theexisting systemarefairly low Waterbecomesturbid duringtherainy
seasonsincethe storagetanksareuncovered Somepeoplefeel that thepipeschangethe
tasteofthewaterandmakeit unfit for drinking. This feeling hasresultedfrom thefact that
thecommunityperceivesUNICEF pipesto be ofa betterquality thanLGRDD pipes The
pipesusedfor the schemewereLGRDD pipes. Womenoverall,were more satisfiedwith
the systemfor it hadsomewhatrelievedthe drudgeryoftheir lives During thesummersea-
son,when thewater in thesourceis less,womenstill haveto get waterfrom alternative
sources
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Thematic Case Studies

CaseStudy 5

THE KAKRA TOWN WATER COMMIrFEE, KAKRA TOWN, MIRPUR

5.1 Background

TheKakra town schemeis a complexsystemcoveringatotal of4 settlements,with a
populationof 580 households.Actually all four of thesesettlementsare independentvil-
lages,with the sourcewell locatedin one ofthesmallersettlements. Thefourvillagesbe-
long to the same clan and have a common history, since they are all fairly recent
resettlements,which resultedaftertheManglaDam wasconstructedin the 1960s. Thisarea
is also a water scarcearea, and prior to the scheme,which was approvedand completedin
1981,thevillagerswererelying on two main systemsofwater. Thehousesthat werecloser
to the dam,weretransportingwaterdirectly from thedam,while the restof theareawas
payingfor tankerswhich cameonceaweek. Womenandchildrenwould line up eachweek,
to fill 5 litre tin boxes,eachat thecost ofRs5. In terms of monthly expenditures, house-
holdswere expendingon averagebetweenRs250-300for purchasingwater. Anecdotal
referencesto this periodare alwaysrelatedquite animatedlyby thevillagers Apparently,
waterwassovaluablethat villagersusedto put locks on theirindividual storagetanks,asa
deterrentfor possiblewaterthieves. Resettlementhadotherimplicationsfor thecommunity
as well, the experienceofhaving to leavetheir homes,their land and a distinct way of life
behind,createdgreaterbondingbetweenthevillagers Having facedthis massivedisruption,
the villagerswerepreparedto try andsolvetheir communalproblemsand maketheirnew
environmenthabitable.

5.2 Cost of Schemeand Community Contribution

Theprocessof approvalofthe schemetook about4 yearsandit wascompletedat the
costofKs 3,000,000(approxpercapitacostofKs 517.24),involving a 120 feetdeepopen
well, a 50 horsepowermotorand 11,000feet pipeof varioussizes,rangingfrom 3 inches
to 3/4 inch Thevillagerscontributedtwiceat therateofRs 250 andRs300 per household,
respectively,implying atotal contributionofKs 319,000(10.6percentofthetotal cost).
This moneywas primarily utilised towards the construction ofa storage tankandfor labour
chargeswhich wereincurredfor pipefitting.
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5.3 The Kakia Towii Water Committee

5.3.1 Profile of Members

During theinitial six monthsof the scheme,the LGRDD managedthe operationand
maintenance,becauseasystemof maintenancehadnot beenestablished To handoverthe
schemeto thecommunity,a WaterCommitteewasformed. Thereis atacit understanding
within theLGRDD that economicallysoundandinfluential personsofthe village shouldbe
includedasmembersoftheWaterCommittee As far astherunningand maintenanceofthe
watersupplyschemeis concernedthis is arisk averseoption,sincemembersmaybe called
uponto providebuffer funds at times. However,it canalsopromoteinequitiesin termsof
waterdistribution,servicelevelsavailableto varioussegmentsetc. TheKakra town Water
Committeewasalso selectedin this manner. Theselectionofmemberswasconductedun-
der thedirect guidanceof theLGRDD officials anda meetingwascalledwith all thevillagers
by makingan announcementat thevillage mosque. A total offive memberswere selected
andincludeda District Councillor, threeUnionCouncillors anda retired armyofficer Ac-
cordingto thevillagers,theywereselectedbecausetheyhadalreadyestablishedtheircred-
ibility, sincetheyhad beeninvolved in theprocessof getting schooland road projectsap-
proved for thevillage Moreover,this wasa reflection ofthe fact that thevillagers had
electedthesepeoplein thepastandthereforefelt confidentabouttheir capabilities If things
wentwrongtheyknewthat thememberscould find solutionsthroughtheir city contactsand
theirability to accessfundingmechanisms It is ageneralbelief that District Council funds
aremadeavailableto neglectedortroubledschemes,in orderto assistthefunctioningofon-
going projects Theselectionand consistentpresenceof a District Coucil memberon the
watercommitteein Kakra,supportsthis belief Theotherissuerelatedto selectionofmem-
berspertainsto their time availabilityandtheir continuedpresencein thevillage Oneof the
membersselectedfor thecommittee,wasa retiredarmyofficer, who hadrecentlyacquired
a transportationbusiness.His interestsin thevillage wereveiy well entrenchedandover the
years,he hadbecomea focal point for village activities. Generally,thevillagerswere ofthe
opinionthat membersoftheWaterCommitteeshouldbe trustworthyand shouldhaveestab-
lishedtheircredibility within thevillage by undertakingvillage developmentactivities.

5.3.2 Modus Operandi

Within the village, perceptionsregardingthepurposeand functionofthe WaterCom-
mitteevaried. As comparedto othersegmentsin thevillage, womendefinedthe roleof the
WaterCommitteevery narrowly, that is, themain purposeof theWaterCommitteeasper-
ceivedby thewomenwasto ensurethat repairsarecarriedout immediatelyand adequately
Womenalso believedthat the committeemeetsfor the expresspurposeof solving repair
problemsandmostmeetingsarethereforecalled during an “emergency”,that is, whenthe
pumprequiresrepairor the motoris out of’ order Men hada wider notion oftheroleof the
WaterCommittee,accordingto the malesinterviewed,all waterrelatedissueswerethere-
sponsibility oftheWaterCommittee Theseincludedbill collection,repairandmaintenance,
solving of disputeswithin thefour settlementsoverwaterdistribution,enforcingrulesand
regulations,sanctioningof additionalfundsfrom theLGRDD for expansions Accordingto
maleperceptions,theWaterCommitteefunctioning is moreformalisedandtheyhaveregu-
lar weekly meetings
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Within thesphereof decisionmaking, theWaterCommitteehasbeenactiveat anumber
ofdifferent levels. Thecommitteehasbeenat theforefront in resolvingoperationalmatters.
Earlyon during thescheme,watersharingwithin the settlementshadbeenasourceofcon-
flict within the communityandthesupply line to onevillagehadbeendeliberatelyuprooted
by theresidentsofanothersettlement. This was stronglyfrowneduponby the committee
membersandtheywereforcedto adopta hardline. To punishthetroublemakers,thecom-
mitteewas forcedto registera complaintwith the police. The reasonwhy the committee
couldadoptsuchan approachwas due to theirexistingclout within thecommunity;they
belongedto theelite of thevillage andcould thereforeenforcetheir decisions. This incident
madeit clearto thecommunitythat thecommitteewasseriousaboutresolvingwaterrelated
issues. A meetingwas thenarrangedand a plan for waterdistributionwasdetermined.
Waterwas to be madeavailableon alternatedaysto two settlementseachtime for 1 1/2
hours. This sharinghasworkedfairly well and no changesin the operationaltiming have
beenmade

Therole ofthe committeewasalso imperativein determiningtherulesand regulations
to ensuresmoothandequitablefunctioningofthe system. Knowledgeregardingrulesand
regulationswasfairly commonandtwo typesofrulesexisted.Thefirst setwas regarding
useof waterandpertainedto thefact thatwaterwasnot to be usedfor vegetablegrowing
or for wateringof trees. Clearrulesexistedregardingconnectionsand disconnectionsand
householdsthat did not pay thebill consecutivelyfor threemonthswould getdisconnected
from the system.However, this rule had neverbeenstrictly enforced,sincemostpeople
werepayingtheirbills regularly. To facilitatepaymentofbills, thecommitteehasadopted
a systemof announcingthenamesof thedefaulterseachmonth in thevillage mosque.This
socialpressureensurespromptpaymentofbills. Villagers wereoftheopinion that theen-
forcementof this rule wasdifficult becauseofthe closefamily ties that existedamongthe
communityandtheWaterCommittee.Onerulethat hasbeenstrictly enforcedwasregarding
the obtainingof temporaryconnectionsdirectly from the main line, especiallyduring the
summermonthswhenwateravailableis less. Apparently,during thesummermonths,one
memberof thecommitteeby rotationtakeson theresponsibilityofphysicallycheckingthe
entireextentofthemainline, to ensurethat no oneis taking waterillegally In a way, the
committeealso functionslike a waterboard,it hasajoint account,recordsfor which are
beingmaintainedregularlyandcanbe seenon demandby any userofthesystem. Recently,
thecommiteehasalso introducedtheoptionofyearlypaymentofthebill; this is convenient
for householdswherethemenareworking abroad. Any householdrequestinga newcon-
nection,hasto file an applicationwith thecommitteealongwith adepositofKs 500 Once
theapplicationis processedandapprovedby thecommittee,anewconnectionmaybe ob-
tained Both menandwomenfeel that thecommitteeis workingwell becauseall theyneed
to be concernedwith is the payment ofthe bill, the day to day running, selectionand hiring
ofoperator etc are all taken care of by the committee

Decisionsregardingtheamountofthebill arealsomadeby thecommittee Thefirst bill
wasdecidedby theLGRDD andwasset at Ks 13 per month. However,whenthescheme
washandedover to the committee,thebill wasincreasedto Ks 15, becausetheoperation
andmaintenancecostswerenotbeingmet. Thebill hasbeenregularly increasedat an inter-
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val of3-4yearsat incrementsofRs5, implying a currentrateofKs 30. Eachtimethebill
is to be changed,thecommitteeinformsthe communityaboutthe amountandthereasons
for increasingtherate. Mosqueannouncementsareusedasawayofdisseminatinginforma-
tion. Thereasonmostcommonlycited for changein thebill is the increasein the electric-
ity charges,whichmakeup almost70 percentofthemonthly cost. Thecommitteehasalso
beenactivein planningandimplementingphysicalexpansions.Thefirst setof decisionsre-
gardingthis wasobtainingapprovalfor fundsfrom LGRDD for largersizedpipesto ensure
betterwaterdistribution. The3 inch mainline wasreplacedby a4 1/2 inch pipe. Similarly,
streetswith morepopulationwere providedlargerpipes, that is, 3/4 inch pipeswerere-
placedby 1 1/2 inch pipes. Thepopulationof theKakra town areahasbeenexpandingquite
rapidly, attherateof almost2%per annum. To meettheincreaseddemandfor connections
a secondphaseofthewaterproject is currentlybeingimplemented,involving asecondbore
well and largerstoragetankof 10,000gallons. Thetotal costofthis phasehasbeenesti-
matedto be aboutRs 1,000,000,of which Rs500,000havebeenprovidedby thecommu-
nity TheWaterCommitteehasbeenactingin a supervisorycapacityandhasbeenrespon-
sible for selectingthe contractor,overseeingconstructionand maintainingrecords.
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Appendix One

Supporting Tables for Chapters 2-7

Supporting Tables to Chapter Two

Source Type Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Well 77% 5% 68%

Handpump w/in house 35% 0 9%

CommunityHandpump 9% 2% 9%

Pond 9% 5% 0

Spring 15% 90% 5%

Stream/River 22% 23% 0

Others ~Dam) 6% 0 9%

APP1 Table 1.0: Summary Table by Type of Source

Source All year Summer!
Winter

Summer Winter Break down
of Piped system

Well 48% 0 0 0 52%

H.pump house 74% 0 0 0 26%

H pump Comm 60% 0 0 ‘ 0 40%

Pond 83% 0 0 0 17%

Spring 20% 0 0 0 80%

River/Stream 46% 0 0 8% 46%

Others 100% 0 0 0 0

APP 1 Table1.1: Patternof Useby Sourcein Northern Punjab
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Source All year Summer!
Winter

Summer Winter Break down
of Piped system

Well 0 0 50% 0 50%

Hpumphouse 0 0 0 0 0

H.pumpcomm 0 0 100% 0 0

Pond 100% 0 0 0 0

Spring 37% 6% 27% 0 30%

Stream/River 20% 0 20% 0 60%

Others 0 0 0 0 0

APP1Table 1.2: Pattern of Useby Source in AJK

Source All year Summer!
Winter

Summer Winter Break down
of Piped system

Well 17% 0 7% 0 76%

H pumphouse 0 0 0 0 0

H pump comm 0 0 0 0 100%

Pond 0 0 0 0 0

Spring 100% 0 0 0 0

StrearnlRiver 0 0 0 0 0

Others 0 0 0 0 100%

APP1Table 1.3: P.itterii of Useby Sourcein Mirpur
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NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

HH ConniNo unknown 5
36%
8%

6
43%
20%

3
21%
15%

UptoSO 3
14%
5%

12
57%
40%

6
29%
30%

51-100 2
17%
3%

6
50%
20%

4
33%
20%

101-200 20
80%
32%

3
12%
10%

2
8%
10%

201-300 18
82%
29%

1
5%
3%

3
14%
15%

301-400 2
50%
3%

2
50%
7%

0

401-500 6
100%
10%

0 0

500+ 6
75%
10%

0 2
25%
10%

Total Cases 62 30 20

A.PP1 Table 1.4: Household Connectionsby CoverageLevels

No of households NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 10 24% 60% 71%

11-50 48% 20% 29%

51-100 7% 7% 0

101-1500 21% 13% . 0

APP1 Table 1.5: No of HouseholdsusingNeighbours’ Connections
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Total Cost (in Rs) NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 50000 - 0 6% 0

50000-100000 0 19% 9%

100000-300000 0 50% 55%

300000-900000 40% 25% 27%

900000-2000000 48% 0 8%

2000000+ 12% 0 0

APP1 Table 1.6: Total Project Cost by Area

Total Community
Contribution

Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 20000 0 53% 0

20000-50000 0 29% 40%

50000-200000 0 18% 60%

APP1 Table 1.7: Total Community Contribution by Area

Maintenance Cost/year Northern Purmjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 2000 0 50% 0

2000-6000 0 44% 0

6000-10000 4% 6% 9%

10000-15000 0 0 9%

15000-35000 4% 0 82%

35000-70000 13% 0 0

70000-100000 33% 0 0

100000-250000 38% 0 0

250000+ 8% 0 0

APP1 Table 1.8: Annual MaintenanceCost by Area
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Management
Responsibility

NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

PHED 11% 0 0

Union Council 70% 0 0

Water Committee!
Community

14% 100% 100%

District Council 5% 0 0

APP1 Table 1.9: Existing Managenment Responsibility by Area

Type of Training Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Operation of Motor
& Pump

8% 10% 23%

Repair of Motor
& Pump

0 0 14%

Valve Repair 12% 0 27%

Repair of pipe joints 1% 19% 9%

Tank Chlorination
demonstration

1% 7% 0

HygieneEducation
Traimng

0 5% 0

APP! Table 1.10: Type of Training by Area

Supporting Tables to Chapter 3

Amount Contributed Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

UpLoRs3O/hh 0 10% 11%

Rs31-lOOIhh 60% 24% 6%

RsIOl-500/hh 40% 35% 55%

Rs501-l000/hh 0 21% 11%

>Rsl000/hh 0 10% 17%

% of Total cases 8% 69% 82%

APP! Table 1.11: Amount of Cash Contribution per household by Area
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No of Times Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Only Once 60% 43% 48%

2-3 times 40% 29% 33%

More than 3 times 0 28% 19%

Labourfortank
construction(% cases)

3% 67% 41%

Labourfor laying of
pipes (% cases)

2% 60% 55%

APP 1 Table 1.12: Processof CashContribution! No of times moneywascollected

Durationin years NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 3 months 6% 32% 25%

3-6 months 16% 27% 30%

1 year 62% 20% 30%

> 1 year 16% 21% 15%

APP1 Table 1.13: Duration of Construction till Completion

Type NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

MainlineBreakage 100% 78% 83%

MainlineBlockage 0 11% 17%

Both 0 10% 0

Total Incidence 15% 45% 27%

APP1 Table 1.14: Breakageof the Mainline by Area

Incidence Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Total Incidence 21% 12% 0

APP Table 1.15: Breakageof Valves by Area
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Type NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Pipebreakage 100% 85% 80%

Pipeblockage 0 15% 20%

Total Incidence 27% 31% 23%

APP1 Table 1.16: Distribution Pipe Breakage

Type NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Loosejoints 88% 27% 0

Socket/UnionBreakage 12% 73% 100%

Total Incidence 12% 36% 5%

APP1 Table 1.17: Leaking Joints by Area

Incidence NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Total Incidence 59% 21% 73%

APP! Table 1.18: Motor Failure by Area

Frequency Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Monthly 10% 44% 17%

Yearly 60% 11% 67%

Summer 0 6% 0

Winter 0 11% 0

Seasonal(rains) 31% 28% 17%

APP1Table 1.19: Frequencyof Mainline Breakage by province

2 Mainline is taken to be the length of pipe from the source to the storage tank(s)
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Repair Time Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Lessthan a day 27% 71% 100%

1-3 days 36% 29% 0

3-6 days 18% 0 0

7-30days 19% 0 0

APP1 Table 1.20: Mainline Breakageand Repair Time

Frequency Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Weekly 0 20% 0

Yearly 54% 20% 0

Summer 8% 20% 0

Seasonal(rains) 31% 20% 0

Do not know 8% 20% 0

APP1 Table 1.21: Frequencyof Valve Breakageby Area

Repair time NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Lessthan a day 20% 67% 0

1-3 days 50% 0 0

3-6 days 10% 0 0

Do not know 20% 33% 0

App! Table 1.22: Valve Breakageand Repair time by Area

Frequency Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Weekly 8% 32% 0

Monthly 38% 21% 25%

Yearly 15% 11% 50%

Summer 15% 5% 25%

Seasonal(rains) 23% 5% 0

APP! Table 1.23: Frequency of Distribution Pipe Breakage by Area
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RepairTime NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Less than a day 45% 62% 50%

1-3 days 55% 38% 50%

APP1 Table 1.24: Distribution Pipe Breakageand Repair Time by Area

Frequency Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Weekly 8% 12% 0

Monthly 30% 11% 20%

Yearly 18% 22% 49%

Summer 5% 0 9%

Seasonal 39% 44% 12%

Don’t know 0 11% 0

APP1 Table 1.25: Frequencyof Motor Failure

Repair Time Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Lessthan a day 3% 25% 25%

1-3 days 19% 25% 12%

3-6 days 24% 13% 33%

7-30 days 32% 37% 30%

More than a month 16% 0 0

Don’t know 6% 0 0

APP! Table 1.26: Motor Failure and Repair time

Amount in Rs NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

UptoRsl5 18% 21% 14%

Rs 16-Rs 30 68% 15% 72%

>Rs30 7% 3% 14%

No Water fee 7% 61% 0

APP! Table 1.27: Amount of Water Feeby Area
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No of Households NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 50 14% 18% 10%

51-100 8% 38% 29%

101-200 20% 28% 29%

201-300 20% 0 29%

301-400 6% 8% 0

401-500 14% 0 0

>500 18% 8% 3%

APP! Table 1.28: Paymentof Water Feeby No of Householdsby Area

Process Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Open meeting with
villagers

32% 50% 38%

Meeting with special
community
representatives

12% 0 0

Influentials of the
villagedecided

18% 0 15%

Water Committee
decided

3% 35% 38%

Governmentrep-
resentativedecided

35% 15% 9%

APP1Table 1.29: Processof Water Fee changeby Area

Water FeeChanges NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Yes 81% 42% 77%

No 19% 58% 23%

Increment of Rs 10 52% 38% 29%

Increment of Rs 5 48% 62% 71%

APP! Table 1.30: Changesin the Water Feeby Area
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Satisfaction Levels Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Satisfied 69% 67% 82%

Not Satisfied 25% 17% 9%

Partially Satisfied 7% 16% 9%

APP! Table 1.31: Satisfaction with Water Quality by Area

Changeby Type Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Replacementof
Pipesizes

0 7% 14%

Construction of
Additional Storagetanks

15% 26% 5%

Placementof Additional
valves

13% 4% 0

Newwater source 20% 10% 5%

Additional Connections 42% 14% 27%

Replacementof Motor 42% 5% 5%

APP! Table 1.32: Frequency Distribution of Changesby Area

Supporting Tables to Chapter Four

Type of Leader Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Numberdar 6% 5% 5%

Member Union Council 33% 40% 41%

ChairmanUnion Council 20% 14% 14%

MemberDistrict Council 11% 0 14%

ChairmanDist Council 8% 0 0

High level Representative 17% 9% 5%

APPI Table 1.33: Role of Leaders during Initiation by Area
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TechnologyOption Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

UC DC MPA
MNA

UC DC MPA
MNA

UC DC MPA
MNA

Well 10% 6% 2% 2% 0 0 27% 9% 0

Spring 5% 0 0 26% 0 2% 0 0 0

Pump/Motor 6% 0 0 0 0 0 10% 9% 0

StorageTank 2% 2% 0 21% 0 5% 14% 5% 0

Mainline 2% 2% 0 19% 0 2% 18% 0 0

HouseholdConnection 0 0 0 10% 0 2% 18% 5% 0

Standposts 6% 0 0 19% 0 0 9% 0 0

Appi Table 1.34: Role of Leaders in technologyselectionby Area

Official Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

AssistantDirector 0 2% 0

Project Manager 0 2% 0

SDO/XEN 0 2% 0

Overseer 2% 0 0

UC Secretaiy 0 2% 0

Others 4% 5% 5%

APP1Table 1.35: Line Department Officials during the initiation Processby Area

TechnologyOption Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Com
Mem

Corn
Act

Spe
Mciii

Corn
Mcm

Corn
Act

Spe
Mciii

Coin
Mciii

Corn
Act

Spe
Mcmii

Well 14% 5% 5% 5% 0 0 27% 5% 0

Spnng 2% 0 0 45% 12% 3% 0 5% 0

Pump/Motor 2% 3% 2% 3% 10% 3% 14% 14% 0

StorageTank 6% 0 8% 38% 17% 3% 41% 10% 5%

Main Line 0 0 0 14% 3% 0 14% 5% 0

HouseholdConnection 48% 0 3% 48% 3% 3% 41% 5% 0

Standposts 8% 0 0 21% 10% 0 9% 10% 0

APP1 Table 1.36: Role of Community in TechnologySelectionby Area
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ConstructionInput NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Provided Supervision 2% 26% 23%

Collected money for
construction

6% 64% 72%

Provided free land
for tanks

39% 0 0

Donatedwell 6% 0 0

Transportedmaterials
to site

9% 55% 36%

Laid main pipes 5% 62% 41%

Provided labour for
construction

12% 69% 50%

Provided skilled inputs 5% 31% 14%

APP1 Table 1.37: Role of the Community during Construction by Area

Supporting Tables to Chapter Five

Year NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Age of
Scheme

Year of
WC

Age of
Scheme

Year of
WC

Age of
Scheme

Year of
WC

Before 1975 6% 5% 0% 0 0 0

1975-1980 5% 5% 2% 0 25% 25%

1981-1985 76% 20% 38% 33% 25% 25%

>1985 13% 70% 60% 67% 50% 50%

APP1 Table 1.38: Year of Formationb~Age of Schemeby Area

Frequency NorthernPunjab AJK Mmrpur

Weekly 4% 17% 21%

Monthly 26% 9% 20%

On SpecialOccasions 57% 52% 59%

Never 13% 22% 0

APP! Table 1.39: Frequencyof Meetingsby Area
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Task NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

To solvewater
related problems

59% 45% 72%

Maintenanceof system 41% 28% 28%

ProvidingConnections 7% 3% 0

Repairingpipes 24% 7% 17%

Decidingabout
increasingthe waterfee

51% 0 6%

Solving othervillage
developmentissues

10% 2% 0

APP1Table 1.40: TaskFunction of Water Committee by Area

Type of Decision NorthernPunjab AJK Mmrpur

TechnologyChoice 17% 41% 25%

Decision regarding
arntperhh

3% 21% 10%

Collectionof per
hh amount

3% 21% 10%

Amount of Water fee 41% 21% 70%

Changesin the
waterfee

21% 14% 55%

Water timing 14% 14% 20%

Hiring & Firing of
Employees

7% 0 0

Changesin Maintenance 7% 10% 20%

Expansionof system
(newvalves,new
sourceetc)

7% 0 0

Otherdevelopnientwork 14% 34% 40%

APP! Table 1.41: Water Committee Decisionsby Area
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Process NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Selected by
ChairmanUC

33% 14% 0

Selectedby
MemberUC

10% 0 8%

Selected by
SecretaiyUC

0 9% 8%

Selectedby influcntmals
of village

10% 36% 31%

Selectedin openmeeting 23% 27% 31%

Mohalla representation 24% 13% 22%

APP1Table 1.42: Processof SelectingMembers by Area

Group Type Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Traditional Leaders 10% 3% 0

Elected
Representatives

48% 41% 30%

Government
Representatives

0 3% 0

CommunityActivists 28% 55% 35%

Community Members 66% 72% 60%

APP! Table 1.43: Profile of WaterCommittee Members by Area

Numberof Members NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 3 - 23% 50% 7%

4-6 54% 37% 73%

>7 23% 13% 20%

APP! Table 1.44: Number of Members by Area
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Appendix Two

Role of Union Council Secretary (UCS)

In thecontextofAJK, theLGRDD is presentin everyvillage throughtheUnion Council
Secretary.TheUCS is responsiblefor five to six villageswhich in turn compriseoneUnion
Council Heis thecontactpersonat thevillage level with thegovernment.Especiallyin the
remotevillagesof Muzaffarabad,Bagh,Poonchandpartsof Kotli, he is asourceof infor-
mationfor thevillagerson opportunitiesregardingaccessto futureprojects Heassiststhe
villagersthroughtheapplicationprocessand may introducethemto contactsin government
departmentsAlthough schemesare managedby thecommunityaftertheyarecompleted,
theSecretarykeepsan eyeon themto ensurethat theyareproperlyutilised If thereis any
evidenceofmismanagementhe reportsit to theprojectofficer whomaytakeit up with the
electedrepresentatives.

The Secretaryhasacomprehensiveportfolio of informationon the community,which
includesinformationpertainingto individual villagersandtheir capabilities.Heis requiredto
keepa diary that hasall informationon births, deaths,economy,health,communication,edu-
cation etc ofthevillages.

Therole oftheUnionCouncil Secretaryhaschangedover aperiodoftime Theinflu-
enceofthe ChairmanUnion Council hasincreasedwith therequirementthat he hasto ap-
proveofall membersofaProjectCommitteebeforeany fundsaredisbursed.Thereforethe
participatorynature ofthemobilisationwork undertakenby theUC Secretaryhasbeento
an extent marginalised Where villages have establishedtheir own contactsthe role of the
UCS hasfurtherbeeneroded.However,he still providessomecontinuity if thereis achange
in theelectedrepresentativesof the village.

Though the Union Council Secretary is a regular employeeof the Local Government

Rural DevelopmentDepartmenthe reportsto two heads.He reportsto theProjectManager
on a regularbasisas well asthe Chairmanof the Union Council that hasbeenassignedto
him The Union Council Secretarynormally sits in the Project Manager’s office andpre-
paresprogressreportson variousprojectsbeingundertakenin thevillages Heonly attends
theUnion Counciloffice if thereis a meetingof the membersor if theChairmanof theUnion
Council is presentat the meeting He is responsiblefor taking minutesof the meetingand
compiling the requestsput up by the members.

During the approvalprocessof a projecttheUnion CouncilSecretaryaccompaniesthe
technicalstaffof theLGRDD to assistin the preparationof designsandplans At the imple-
mentationstagehe makesregularvisits to the site to ensurethatwork is going asplanned
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His reportandrecommendationsaccompanythetechnicalreportspreparedby theOverseer
Thecompletioncertificateissuedby thetechnicaldepartmentincludesthecertificationby the
SecretaryUnion Council

Beforetheend ofa financialyeartheUnion Council Secretaryreportson eachscheme
that is underconstruction If thework hasnot beencompletedwithin thetargetperiod,he
canrecommendthe detainmentof furtherpayments.Theprojectmanageris authorisedto
stop payments,at thesametime he is requiredto senda copy ofthereport alongwith his
ordersto theUC Chairmansothat he cantakeup thematterwith theProjectLeader There
havebeenvery few casesofaction beingtakenagainstdefaultingProjectLeaders. Either
the moneyis returnedorthework completedalbeitwith a delay.

For the PT-TED, therole ofthe Union Councilsin the successfulmanagementof the
schemeis still importantespeciallyfor revenuecollection TheinfluenceoftheUnion Coun-
cillors would be necessaryfor motivatingvillagersto paytheir waterbills It is envisaged
that the costof O&M will be higher in PHED managedschemesespeciallyasPHED em-
ployeeswould be hiredon a full time basisandwill receivethe prescribedgovernment
wages WhereastheUnion Councilsmanagedschemesthroughvillage volunteersandpart
time employees
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Appendix Three

SequentialOrdering of the Phasesof a

Water Project

1. THE INITIATION PROCESS:

Theinitiation processundermostcircumstancesbeginsby atechnicalsurveyandis com-
plementedby a socio-economicprofile of thecommunity,in otherwords thissub-activity
relatesto cominimily leveldatagathering. Datamaybe generatedby householdsurveys,

communitymeetings,interspersedwith official visits Thenext categoryofactivitiesrelates
to understandingthepotentialorganisationalstructureswithin thevillage and maybe fol-
lowed by theselectionandformal establishmentof a WaterCommitteeTheseactivitiescan
be listed ascomnnlnht)’mobilisation. Theneedfor assessingtheresourceavailability andthe
willingnessto pay of the community,theprocessof financial contribution(ie amountper
household,numberof times to collecthouseholdlevel contributionetc), is alsopart ofthe
initiation process Theclusteringof the aboveactivitiescanbe undercommunityresource
assessment

2. PLANNING & DESIGN:

Theselectionof technicaloptions,assessmentofsources,decisionregardinglevel of
service, distributionnetworklayout, siting of storagetanks,etc will all be formalisedin this
stage All of theaboveactivitiescan bejointly termeda tech,iicaldesigncriteria During
this phase,the groundrules for the functioningofthe systemarealso establishedand will
includeregulationsregardingtheuseofwater,paymentoffees,disconnection/connection
andthedeterminationofa termsof partnershipthroughtheformalisationofa memorandum
ofunderstanding(MOU). All of theabovecanbe clusteredascoin/nullity regulatoiynzechci-
n/sills.

3. IMPLEMENTATION & CONSTRUCTION:

Two major issueswill needto be addressedat this stage,which ascan be seento have
an impacton project outcomes,ie, theselectionof contractorand therole of thecommunity
(freelabourvs supervisory’?) Theseissueswill be complementedby therole of leadersand!
orvillage councillorsandtherole of theagency,in termsof who visits, how manytimes and
who doesthe agencypersonmeet etc The needfor clarifying responsibilityduring this
stageis crucial for thefutureoftheproject andcanbe termedasimplementationtaskfunc-
tion Oncetheabovearesortedout thentheactualphasingandtiming ofconstruction,pur-
chaseofraw materials,ie thesuppiyissuescanbe resolved.
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4. OPERATION& MAINTENANCE:

Repair and maintenanceactivities will include choiceof mechanic, quality of repair and
repairtime (downtimeandidle time), theexistingstockof sparepartsandprocessof acqui-
sition etc. A certaindegreeofplanningregardingthetypeof regularmaintenancewill need
to be conducted,alongwith thechoiceof operatorandsupervisionofoperatortasks,hiring
andfiring decisionsetc. All theaboveactivitiescanbe clusteredasthenianagemnentsupport
function At this stagetheneedto assessthefinancialsupportfunction, will involve the
establishmentof a systemofbill collection(including amount,frequency,periodic changes),
responsibilityfor bill collection and accountkeeping(transperancyand accountabilityis-
sues). Issuesregardingthe “actual” quantityandqualityofwatercanbe consideredasru-
dimentaryindicatorsofsati.~fcic/ion.

5. MONITORiNG & EVALUATION:

The needto identify the purposeofM&E and to decidethemonitoringindicators,are
critical for this phase,and canbejointly consideredastheM&E .systein Subsumedwithin
this taskfunction is theneedfor decidingwho will monitor andhowwill monitoringbe con-
ducted? Furthermore,informationfrom this phasemustfeedbackinto themanagementsup-
portfunction, to ensuretimely and appropriatedecisions.

6. EXPANSION & REHABILITATION:

Changesiii tile systemincludingchangesin the storagetanks,motors,distributionnet-
work and no ofconnections,sourceetcwill all be included in this phaseTheissueofcon-
ductingmajorrepairswill alsobe addressedat this stage(including plannedandcontingent
repairs and the timeliness of rehabilitation efforts, were the community informed about
these?).Anothercrucial issueatthis stagemaybe to determinethespin-offeffects(if any)
into othersectorsor areasof communitydevelopment Can these effects beattributedto
thedevelopmentsin water supply in any way’?
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Appendix Four

SocioEconomic Profile of the Area

Thefollowing Appendixwill analysethedatafrom thevillage backgroundinstrumentin
order to highlight the underlying socio-economic differences in Northern Punjab and AIK
A total of69 villages weresurveyed,out ofwhich 34 villageswerein NorthernPunjab,23
in AiX and 12 in Mirpur

1. GEOPHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS

1.1 SizeofVillages:

APP4 Table 1 .0 highlights the distribution of the villages by population size, as deter-
mined by theabsolutenumberofpersons.Theaveragevillage size variesfrom 2559persons
in NorthernPunjabto 1710personsfor AJK and 1398personsfor Mirpur In termsofdis-
tribution by population size, 23 1% of total villages in NorthernPunjabfall underthe first
three categories, while 73 7% in AJK and72 8% in Mirpur arewithin the same categories.
In other words, the villages in NorthernPunjabare larger in sizethanboth AJK andMirpur.
A similar conclusion can be drawn by looking at APP4Table 11, which highlights the size

of the villages by number of households.

Category
(No of Persons)

NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 500 0 15 8% 18 2%

501-1000 154% 26.3% 273%

1001-1500 77% 316% 273%

1501-3000 26.9% 15.8% 18.2%

3001-5000 -- 26 9% 10.5% 9 0%

>5000 23.1% 0 0

APP4 Table 1.0: Distribution of Villages by Population (No of persons)

Seasonal variations in population sizes are a more commonfeature of rural AiX, in par-
ticularthe NorthernareasofMuzaffarabadand Bagh. Duringthe summer,it is a common
practicefor theresidentsin the northernmost partsofAJK to migrateto pasturelands,
which are usually locatedat adistancefrom themain village This fluctuationin population
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may not be completelyreflectedin APP4 Table 1.0, implying that thevillage sizesin AJK
mayhavebeenunderestimated.

Thedifferencesin villagesizesraisestheissueofdefiningthe“ideal” communitytype.
Thenotionof communitycouldvary from amoreurbanised“mohalla” level focusasin the
caseof thelargervillagesin NorthernPunjabto theconceptof “nakkas” or hillsidesas in
thecaseofmost AJK villages. Theclusteringof many“nakkas”may togetherform an en-

tire village, however,the familial linkagesbetweenthesevarious“nakkas” determinescom-
munity outcomes The mohallaconceptof the community is more segregatedandmore
entity specific, andidentifiesitself by lanes,landmarksandmosques Eventhough,thevil-
lagesin Mirpur aresmallerin size,the communityspreadis moremohallaspecific,implying

amorepen-urbanconcentration

No of Households NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 50 0 9.1% 25%

51-150 13 8% 36.4% 16.7%

151-250 31.0% 27.3% 41 6%

251-350 17.2 13 6% 16.7%

35 1-450 13 8% 13.6% 0

>451 242% 0 0

APP4Table 1.1: Distribution of Villages by No of Households/village

1.2. Terrain:

Thevillagessurveyedcameunderfour maintypesof’terrain, mountaineous,hilly, plains
and barani(SeeAPP4 Table 1.2). The physicalcharacteristicsof villageshaveadirect re-
lationship with community typology.In themountaineousregions,ie AJK, clusteringis com-
mon, while in the plain areaslike Northern Punjab and Mirpur communitiesaremore
mohallaspecific in nature

Area Type NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Mountainous 9,4% 72.7% 10%

Hilly 31 3% 22.8% 20%

Plain 37.5% 4 5% 70%

Barani 21.8% 0 0

APP4Table 1.2: Distribution of Villages by Area Type

1.3. Accessibility:

Therelativelinks ofvillagesto urbancentresin termsofdistance,existenceandcondi-
tions ofroads,distanceto markets,avenuesofcommunicationlike telephones,hasan impact
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on theintensityof village level contactswith theoutsideandcandeterminethethe income
opportunityfrontierofthe village Furthermore,it caninfluenceperceptions,attitudesand
communityconfigurationsat thevillagelevel.

Distancein km NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 10 km 34.4% 56.2% 63 3%

11-20 km 40.6% 18.8% 9.2%

21-30 km 25% 12.5% 18.3%

> 30 kin 0 12.5% 9 2%

APP4Table 1.3: Distanceto nearest city

Betweenall thethreeareasdistanceto theclosestcity/town is fairly uniform(SeeAPP4
Table 1 3). In all threecasesthemajority ofthevillagesareat themaximumdistanceof20
kilometres,ie, 75%in NorthernPunjab,75%in AJK and 72.5%in Mirpur However,the
conditionofroadsandthemodesof transportationwill emphasisetherelativedistancesand
locationalhindrancesbetweenthethreeareas.

Within NorthernPunjab,only 29%ofthetotal villagessurveyedhadunpavedroadsand
that too upto 10 kilometres. In comparison,60% of villagesreportedhad someunpaved
sectionsin AIX while 42%werereportedin Mirpur. In all threecases,theconcentrationis
on thefirst category,ie upto 10 km ofunpavedroad,and only 10%of thecasesin AIX had
unpavedroadsofgreaterthan10 km. In APP4 Table 1.3 it wasshownthat 75%ofall AJK
villageswere concentratedin the first two categories,implying that undermost casesthe
distanceto thenearesttown is coveredby unpavedroads.

Distancein km Northern Punjab % AJK % Mirpur %

UnP Pay Met UnP Pay Met UnP Pay Met

Upto 10 km 29 18 24 50 13 13 42 25 17

11-20 km 0 3 21 5 13 9 0 0 0

21-30km 0 9 3 5 9 0 0 0 8

>30km 0 0 12 0 0 9 0 0 17

ExcludedVillages 71 70 40 40 65 69 58 75 58

APP4Table 1.4: Distanceto nearest city by Unpaved,Paved and Metalled road

The incidenceofpavedroadsis similar to that ofunpavedroadsin thecaseofNorthern
Puhjabwith only 30%of thecasesreported. However,18%ofthecasesfall within thefirst
category,while 12%ofthecasesreportedhad pavedsectionsfrom 11-20km. In thecase
ofAIX, only 35%ofthe total casesreportedhadpavedsectionsdistributedbetweenthe
first threecategories.Pavedroadsoccurin only 25%of thecasesin Mirpur.

In 60% ofthe casesin NorthernPunjab,the roadswerereportedto be metalled It can
be seenin Table3.3 that 75%of all villages reported,fall underthe first two categories,
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implying thatin mostcasestheroadto thenearesttown is metalledin NorthernPunjab. The
oppositeis truein AJK with an incidenceofonly 31%. Mirpur is closerto NorthernPun-
jab in termsofroadquality, with 42%ofthecasesreportedhavingmetalledtracts.

From the aboveanalysisit is apparentthat theoverall condition of roadsis betterin
NorthernPunjab Thelevel of contactbetweenthe rural centresandthe urbancentresand
townscanbe assumedto be greaterin NorthernPunjab. As mentionedlinkageswith the
outsidewill determineexistingand futureaccessto resources,informationand economic
opportunities Themohallaspecificconfigurationof communitiesin NorthernPunjaband
Mirpur mayhavealso resultedfrom themuch closerexchangebetweenthe townsandthe
rural areas.Modesoftransportationvariedbetweenthethreeareas,however,themostcom-
mon were privateSuzuki vans Thecost per trip variedfrom Rs 2-5 and correspondedto
thedistance

Distanceiii km NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 10 km 46 9% 43.8% 55.6%

11-20km 313% 37.5% 11.1%

2 1-30 km 6.3% 6.2% 22.2%

>30km 15.5% 12.5% 111%

APP4 Table 1.5: Distance to NearestMarket

Thedistanceto marketmeasuresthepotentialitiesofthesupportsystemandthepossi-
bility ofcostinternalisationofsystemmaintenance.It is alsoa measureof overall economic
possibilitiesfor thecommunity It is interestingto notethat theresultsofAIPP4 Table 1 5
reflect the findingsof APP4 Table 1 3, ie, thedistanceto thenearesttown is synonymous
with thedistanceto thenearestmarket.Relativedistancesbetweenthethreeareaswill once
againdependupontheconditionofroadsandthemodeoftransportationasdiscussedin the
previousparagraphs

In the mountaineousareasof A.JK, natural disasterslike landslidesare a common
occurenceduringtherainy season.Temporaryroad blockscandisrupt marketinglinkages
andhasoften led to scarcityofmeat, medicinesand otheressentialitems. To counteract
theseperiodicdisruptions,small village retailersareavisible partofthe local commercein
therural areas.Most retailersmaintainextrastocksto hedgeagainsttherisk ofroadblocks,
asa resultthe pricesofthe items are slightly moreexpensive. This practicecouldwell be
utilised to strengthenthesupportsystemsfor sparepartsetc,andcouldbeonewayofinter-
nalisingmaintenancecosts
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2. EXISTING VILLAGE LEVEL INFRASTRUCTURE

Level of School NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls

Primary 53% 69% 30% 44% 43% 50%

Middle 24% 24% 13% 26% 33% 25%

High 38% 18% 35% 26% 25% 17%

APP4Table 1.6: Type of School by Gender (% of total casesreported)

2.1. Schools:

At theprimaryschoollevel thereareaconsistentlyhighernumberof villageswith girls
schools,ie, 69% oftotal casesin NorthernPunjab,44%of total casesin AiX and 50%of
totalcasesin Mirpur. However,in all threecases,theorderis reversedfor the middle and
high schoollevelsand maybe reflectingtheunderlyingdemandfor femaleeducation. To
wholistically understandthedemandfor schoolingfor females,therateof increaseofaddi-
tional femaleschoolsneedsto be assessed,ie thepercentageof theareaeducationbudget
beingallocatedto femaleschoolsto meet this demand.~Whenbothmenand womenwere
interviewed,theneedfor educatingfemalessurfacedasa potentialnecessityin all threear-
eas.

Thereis oneimportantdifferencebetweenNorthernPunjabandAJXJMirpur in termsof
utilisation anddistributionof schools In anumberofvillagesin AJK, it wasseenthat school
facilitieswerebeingsharedbetweenthedifferent nearbyvillagesandthatit wasmorecom-
mon for both maleandfemalechildrento attendschoolsin adjacentvillages. Theabovefig-
uresthereforemaynot be reflectingactualavailibility ofschoolsin thecontextofAiX and
Mirpur.

2.2. Health Facilities:

Threemain typesoffacilitieswerereported,themostcommonout of whichweresim-
ple dispensaries,21%in NorthernPunjab,48%in ASK and33%in Mirpur. Veryfew vil-
lageshadRuralHealthUnits or BasicHealthUnits. Thecompleteabsenceofhealthfacili-
ties is thereforea commonfeatureofall threeareas,furtherexacerbatedin AJK becauseof
geophysicalcharacteristicsIn mostofthevillagessurveyedfacilities for femaleslike MCH
centreswerealsonon-existent.Therewasan overallrelianceon traditionalbirth attendants
andlocalmedicineto dealwith femaleailments. Traditionalpracticesof purdah,whichwere
seento bemorestringentlyfollowedin thePathanareaofNorthernPunjab,imply that even
underemergenciesfemalepatientswerenot beingtakento thenearestclinic or centre. In
certainareaslike Mirpur, privatemedicinehasflourishedandboth maleandfemalepracti-
tionersare available,hencethe relatively lower relianceon dispensariesascomparedto the
rest ofAJK
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InfrastructureType Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Electricity 88% 96% 100%

Gas 12% 13% 0

StreetSoling 71% 4% 67%

Drainage 44% 4% 25%

Agricultural Extension 18% 17% 8%

VeterinaryHospital 15% 0 17%

Bank 6% 4% 18%

APP4 Table 1.7: Summary Table of Type of Infrastructure by Area (% of Total)

2.3. Infrastructure General:

Levels of electrification were fairly high, ie 88%ofvillages in NorthernPunjab,96%in
AIX and 100%in Mirpur. However,electricitywasreceivedin ASK in themid-70swhile
the electrificationin rural Punjabbeganin themid-80s. Also thelevel ofquality betweenthe
three areasvaries, with electricityin Mirpur morereliablethanin ASK or NorthernPunjab.
12 hourpoweroutagesarea commonfeatureof life in NorthernPunjab.Electricity is no
longerviewed asa novelty in theAiX rural areasandcommonadvantagesthatwerearticu-
latedby communitymembersincludethe following: acceptanceand useoflaboursaving
technologiesbothat thehouseholdlevel and atthecommunitylevel (eg electric irons and
electricflour mills), decreasein householdfi.iel costs,improvementin thequality of life in
termsof availableoptions(eg useofelectricalfansand bulbs). Mosthouseholdswerepay-
ing electricitybills regularly,however,the incidenceofbill paymentwasseento declinewith
the reliability of theelectricity supply,asin thecaseofNorthernPunjab.

Streetsoling within thevillage is a highervisibility, prestigedevelopmentproject in
NorthernPunjabandMirpur, ie, 71% of total casesand67% oftotal casesrespectively.
Within themoresof existingrural developmentin NorthernPunjab,village handoutsin the
form of streetsolingand drainageschemesarefairly common,usuallyinitiated by village
councillors or higherrepresentatives.Drainageschemesusuallyimply arudimentarysystem
ofpziccci(cemented)opendrains,which getcloggedbecauseof solid wastebeingthrown
into thedrain. Maintenanceofstreetsanddrainsis perceivedto be theresponsibilityofthe
line agencyor thecouncillorandreflectsthe lackofinvolvementofcommunitymembersin
the selectionand implementationofthe schemes.

Agricultural andlivestockextensionfacilities werenon-existentascanbe seenin APP4
Table1.7. Thepresenceofbankswithin villages,wasan indicatorofthecommercialactivi-
tiesandtherelianceon remittancesfrom migrantworkers. In thecaseofMirpur, thenum-
bersmaynot be reflectingtheactualfinancial dymanismofthearea,for it wasseenthat two
to threevillageswere sharingonebankingfacility.
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3. AVAILABLE SKILL MIX AND TIlE ECONOMIC POSSIBILITY FRONTIER

3.1. EconomicOpportunities

Percentageofhhs NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 10% 15.4% 25% 12 5%

11%-25% 23.1% 16.7% 25%

26%-50% 11 5% 8.3% 37 5%

5l%-75% 19.2% 16 7% 12.5%

> 75% 30 8% 33.3% 12.5%

APP4Table 1.8: Percentagcof Poor Households

The distribution of poor householdsis similar in NorthernPunjaband AIX, with 50%of
thevillagessurveyedhaving50%and above(last two categories)of thetotal housesin the
poorcategory In Mirpur 25%of thevillagessurveyedwerein this category,implying that
incomedistributionis moreequitablein Mirpur than in theotherareas.

Within thepoor households,four main occupationswerecommon,ie, labourerswithin
andoutsidethevillage, low gradegovernmentemploymentandsubsistenceagriculture. The
relianceon wagelabourbothwithin andoutsidethevillage is higherin NorthernPunjabthan
both AJK andMirpur, ie in 62%of the villages, poorerhouseholdswereinvolved in wage
labour In AJK, the emphasisis moreon wagelabourbeing providedoutsidethe village
Thereis a higher incidenceoflow gradegovernmentemploymentin Mirpur, ie, 25%ofall
casesreported.

Occupation NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Labourerw/in village 62% 30% 8%

Laboureroutsidevillage 62% 52% 42%

Low grade Government
emplovee

15% 17% 25%

Farmer (small) 9% 17% 17%

APP4 Table 1.9: Poor Householdsb~’Occupation

TheincidenceofmiddleincomehouseholdssupportsthefindingsofAPP4Table 1.9,with 75%
of all casesreportedfalling within the>50% categoryin Mirpur, 28.6%in AJK and46 2% in
NorthernPunjab.Subsistencefarming in this categorywasmorecommon1ie, 44%ofall reported
casesin Northern Punjabhadmiddleincomehouseholdsinvolved in subsistencefarming,while the
numberwas 17%and25%for ASK andMirpur respectively Theothermostcommonform of
occupationfor themiddleincomegroupin NorthernPunjabwaslowergradearmyemployment,ie,
56%ofthetotal casesreported,followedbygovernmentservice,ie, ~ in NorthernPunjab,43%
in AiX and I 7% in Mirpur. Selfemploymentandmigratorylabourshareswere26%in Northern
Punjab,30%in AJK and67%in Mirpur.
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Percentageof hlis NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Uplo 10% 19.2% 42.8% 12 5%

11%-25% 115% 14.3% 12.5%

26%-50% 23 1% 14.3% 0

51%-75% 27% 14.3% 50%

> 75% 19.2% 14.3% 25%

APP4Table 1.10: Percentageof Middic Income Households

Theincidenceof rich householdsin the 10%bracketwasthehighestfor NorthernPunjab
with 73.4%oftotal casesreported,37.5%for AJK and33.3% for Mirpur Rich households
werebasicallyascribedby their landholdingswith 35%of villagesin NorthernPunjabhav-
ing rich householdswith landholdingsgreaterthan900 kanals,9%of villages in ASK and
25% Mirpur Landholdingsarethereforemoreofa wealthsignifier in NorthernPunjabthan
in eitherAIX or Mirpur Employmentoverseasis anothermajorsourceofincomefor rich
householdswith 24%in NorthernPunjab,43%in ASK and 75%in Mirpur. Thegreatervis-
ibility of rich householdsin Mirpur canbeattributedto thehigherrelianceof suchhouse-
holdson remittancesfrom overseaslabour

3.2. Migration Patterns and Impact oii village life

%of Households NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

None 14 7% 13% 16 7%

Upto 10% 76.6% 52.2% 33 3%

11%-25% 2.9% 87% 0

26%-50% 2.9% 26.1% 16.7%

51%-75% 0 0 8.3%

>75% 29% 0 25%

APP4Table 1.11: % of Householdsreceiving incomefrom abroad

Themovementof labourto otherpartscanbeareflectionof a numberof issues:it canbe a
resultofhistoricalcharacteristicsegthe recruitmentofthePotoharisby theBritish in thearmybe-
causeoftheirphysicalstrengthandenduranceor it can reflect thebreakdownofexisting systems
ofsubsistence,greatercontactwith externalmarkets,increasein urban-ruraldisparitiesover time,
lackoflocal opportunitiescombinedwith abetteraccessto educationetc. In all threecases,ami-
nority ofthetotal villagessurveyedhadabsolutelyno householdsrelyingon remittancesfrom
abroad,ie 14 7% forNorthernPunjab,13%for AJK and 16.7%for Mirpur In mostcasesin all
threeareas,at least10%of thehouseholdswererelying on incomefrom abroad,ie, 76 6% in
NorthernPunjab,52 2% in ASK and33.3%ofthe totalvillages surveyedin Mirpur. However,the

dependency of Mirpur on remittances becomes apparent by looking at the last category,ie, 25%of
thevillagessurveyedhadat least75%of the householdsrelying on remittances
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The impactof remittanceshasbeenboth atthe householdlevel andat the community
level. In termsofhouseholdallocationofresources,the demandfor variousserviceshas
becomemorevisible; the demandimpactof returningmigrantson improvementsin the so-
cial sectorareacommonfeatureof villagelife in Mirpur andcertainareasof AJK, like Kotli.
Furthermore,the needfor educatingfemalesis higherin ASK andMirpur ascomparedto
NorthernPunjaband mayhavebeenfueledby exposureto othercultures. With themass
exodusofmento otherareas,the maintenanceofagriculturaltasksis primarily beingshoul-
deredby the women This is combinedwith moreindependentdecisionmakingregarding,
what to grow, on how much land,whetherto invest in householdlevel improvementslike
the installationofa handpumpetc. Thedecisionmaking profile at thehouseholdlevelhas
thereforeundergoneaslight shift andin thefuture the involvementofwomenin community
decisionmakingin suchareas,canbe expectedto bebetterarticulated. Womenalsohave
morefinancial control at the householdlevel, sincethey are ableto make independent
choicesregardingthe allocationof income,duringthe absenceof men This mayhavealso
hada positive impacton the demandfor femaleeducation.

%of Households Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

None 0% 13% 41.7%

Upto 10% 29.4% 39.3% 25%

11%-25% 23.5% 4.3% 16.7%

26%-50% 17.6% 2 1.7% 8 3%

51%-75% 11 9% 8 7% 0%

>75% 176% 13% 83%

APP4Table 1.12: % of householdsreceivinginconie from “Down country”

FromAPP4Table 1 12 it becomesapparentthat therearemorehouseholdsin Northern
Punjabthat rely on incomefrom “Down Country” thanin AJK andMirpur. Thesediffer-
encesmaybe reflectingoverall disparitiesin skill levels, sincethe labour force is moreedu-
cated(aswill be seenin the nextTable) in ASK andMirpur andcanthereforecompeteon
the internationallabourmarket. In APP4Table 1.13 thedifferenceson maleliteracydo not
reflectthedifferencesin highesteducationalattainment.In NorthernPunjabliteratemales
aremorelikely to be clusteredin theprimaryand/orsecondarylevels,while in ASK andin
particularin Mirpur highereducationalattainmentsaremorecommonandonceagainthis
may be highlightinglabourmarketdifferences
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% Literale Northerii Punjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 10% 18 2% 18.2% 8.3%

11-25% 182% 4.5% 0

26%-50% 30 3% 45 5% 41 7%

51%-75% 12.1% 9.1% 25%

>75% 212% 227% 25%

APP4Table 1.13: % of Literate male population

3.3. Availibility of skilled human resourcesand Skill type

No of Persons Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 25 60 7% 40% 62 5%

26-50 7. 1% 35% 37.5%

51-100 143% 5% 0

>100 179% 20% 0

APP4 Table 1.14: No of Skilled Persons(Males) in village

The overall availibility of skilled persons,can be seenin APP4 Table 114 In most

cases, ie, 67.8% in NorthernPunjab,75% in AJK and 100%in Mirpur, thereareat least50
skilled personsin thevillage. Given therelativedifferencesin village size,it appearsthat the
availibility of skilled personsasa sizeofthepopulationis higher in AJK and Mirpur asop-
posedto NorthernPunjab. Theremaybe a numberofreasonsfor this difference~theout-
ward orientationof thelabour market in ASK and Mirpur ascomparedto NorthernPunjab,
maybe signallingthis overall difference Furthermore,the physicallinkages,bothdueto
overall topographyandtheexistenceof roads,may havegenerateda morelocal demandfor
suchskills aswell

Themostcommontypeoftechnicalskill foundin all threeareasweremechanicsor pipe
fitters, ie 50% casesin NorthernPunjab,48%in AJK and34%in Mirpur Thenumbersfor
Mirpur may not be reflectingactual numbersfor given the proximity of villages, oneme-
chanicwasservicinga clusterof villages Thesecondmostcommonform oftechnicalskills
wereelectricianswith 38%,39% and25%respectively. Both theseskills havesomeO&M
implicationsfor watersupply systemsandit would be interestingto tracetheprocessof skill
generationCost internalisationandthequality ofrepaircouldvery well be reflectedby the
availibility of mechanics/electriciansin thevillage
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Skill Type NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Electrician 38% 39% 25%

Welder 6% 13% 0

Mechanics/Plumbers/
Pipefitters

50% 48% 34%

APP4Table 1.15: Incidenceby Skill Type (technical)

The most commonform of traditional skill found in NorthernPunjabare masons,ie,
41% ofthevillages surveyed. In ASK Carpentersweremost common,ie 49%followed by
masons,34%. Thelink of local masonsto watersupplymayneedto be highlighted, in the
caseofAJK thehiring of local masonsto build sourcetanksand/orstoragetanksis a com-
mon phenomenaandthis mayhavegreatlyreducedoverall projectcosts Theincidenceof
traditional skills is quite low in Mirpur, with the exceptionof tailors, ie 33% of thetotal
cases. Theprocessofskill acquisitionvariesbetweenthetwo categoriesofskills: technical
skills areacquiredthroughformal apprenticeshipwhile traditionalskills aretransferredinter-
generationallyandhavesocial/classramifications.

Skill Type NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Carpenter 18% 49% 8%

Mason 41% 34% 17%

BlackSmith 12% 13% 8%

Cobbler 12% 0 8%

Tailor 18% 9% 33%

APP4Table 1.16: Incidence of Traditional Skills

4. CONCLUSIONS:

4.1 Overall, the sizeof NorthernPunjabvillagesis largerthanthesizeof villagesin
ASK and Mirpur

4.2 Distance to main city/town is similar however modesof communication vary,
with the conditionsofroadssuperiorin NorthernPunjabascomparedto AIX
andMirpur.

4.3 Availibility of infrastructurearesimilar with someminor differences.

4.4 Incomedistributionis most egalitarianin Mirpur with alarger middle income
class. Incomedistributionis mostinequitablein NorthernPunjab.

4.5 Outwardmigrationandrelianceon remittancesis a commonfeatureoftheAIX
economy,in particularMirpur andKotli. This hastransformedto a certainex-
tent women’srolesandresponsibilities.

4.6 The incidenceof skill availibility is higherin ASK andMirpur ascomparedto
NorthernPunjab.
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Appendix Five

Methodology

The following Appendix will highlight the various methodological tools of data collec-

tion and the principles behind each instrument that was used for data collection. Sampling
proceduresand field testingwill alsobe coveredin detail. The methodologydescribedin
this Appendix, is based on the original work of DeepaNarayan For further referencesthe
following publicationscanbe consulte&

1. ParticipatolyEvaluation: Toolsfor Managing changein Water andSanitation,
DeepaNarayan,World Bank TechnicalPaperNumber207, 1993

2. TowardParticipatoiyandSimpleResearch:Do/ct collectionwith People,Deepa
Narayan,1993

3 Workshop on GoalsandIndicatorsfor Monitoring andEvaluationfor Water
Supplyand Sanitation, June25-29, 1990, Geneva,Switzerland

1 PRINCIPLES OF TRIANGULATION

Household

Male Group

APP5 Figure 1.0: Triangulation of Data

FemaleGroup

A threepoint datacollection strategywascloselyfollowed, in orderto ensurethatreli-
ableinformation is collected. Thefirst stageinvolved identif~yingthepotential information
sourcepools within acommunity, that is, individual membersof households,both maleand
females,malegroupsandfemalegroups. Eachinformationsub-groupwasin turn assumed

Information
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to haveits own set ofknowledgeand perceptionvariables Thestudywasdesignedto ne-
gatethedistortionsresultingfrom thesedifferences,gapsin informationcould be overcome
by generatingdatafrom all threepotentialinformationsubsets.

Theideawas to testtheconceptofknowledgesharingwithin acommunityand to evalu-
ateknowledgeasa communityresource(SeeAPP 5 Figure 11) Theexisting pooi of infor-
mationwithin acommunitywill determinethedecisionmakingcapacityof any groupwithin
the community If menarebetterinformedthanwomen,then they aremore likely to be
activein decisionmaking, whetheratthe communitylevel orat thehouseholdlevel Even
if womenarewell informed,theymaynot be active in decisionmaking, becauseoflow self
esteemandlackofconfidence. Moreover, if onesub-factionwithin thecommunityhasbet-
ter accessto information,it cantakea superiorrolein community level decisionmaking

Asymmetricinformationflows canthereforebe apotentialwayofcontrolling theproc-
essof development Information could flow in many different ways, from the external
agencyto the village leaders,from thevillage leadersto theirpreferredfactions(primarily
males)andsometimesfrom themalesto thefemalesat thehouseholdlevel, usuallytheolder
women Manypermutationsof knowledgesharingcan result andwheretheobjectiveis to
enhancethe role ofthecommunity,thentheinformationflow will be moreegalitarian

I I
I I

L

L

4,
(~W’om~iiin

I1o~isciiold

~~er \VonK~

APP 5 Figure 1.1: PossibleInformation Flows at the Village Level
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In a participatory process, information generation and collection becomes a way of
building thecapacityofthepeopleto enablethemto takeon newrolesand responsibilities
Thebasicpremiseis to handover theprocessof informationcollectionto thecommunity,so
that theycandecide~i informationto collect,whento collect it andhQ~to collect it. In-
formationcollection is usedasamanagementtool, sothat effectiveand appropriatedeci-
sionscanbe undertakenby thecommunity,thusensuringthat communitiesbecomerespon-
siblefor theirown development

2 METHODS AND TOOLS

A hybrid methodologywasdeveloped,pulling togetherthreadsand adaptationsfrom
both setsof principles To conducta threepoint analysis,two typesoftools wereformu-
lated, onetypeto be usedfor householdlevel datacollectionandthesecondtypeto be used
for groupwork

Householdlevel instrument

2.1 Household Questionnaire:

A detailed household questionnaire based on conventional surveying techniques was

prepared The first phase (first generation of tools) involved the formulation of an itemised
checklist andatentativecodingscheme. This checklistwasthentransformedinto a ques-
tionnaireformat,primarily focussingon thefollowing areas.health, income/expenditure,
croppingpractices,village level infrastructure,agriculturalextension,credit availability and
use,watersupply (history,use,decisionmaking patterns,levelofawarenessregardingtech-
nology choices,operationandmaintenance,expansionsandchanges),traditionsof coopera-
tion andsanitation

During thefirst field test,theexisting formatof thehouseholdquestionnairewasfound
to be too cumbersome,eachquestionnairewastaking aboutthreehoursto completeMoreo-
ver, informationon community level issuescouldbe betteraddressedthroughthegroupin-
struments Following this stratifiedanalyticprocedure,wherequality, relevanceanddepth
ofthe informationfrom eachquestionwascareftilly evaluated,redundantareaslike health,
infrastructure,extensionservices,incomepatternswereremovedfrom thehouseholdformat

At this stage,somepreliminaryguidelinesand procedureswere alsoprepared It was
felt that thehouseholdquestionnairesshouldbe bestconductedafterall thegroupwork has
beencompleted By thetime thegroupwork is completed,the researchteamwill havea
goodideaaboutthe layout ofthevillage andthewatersupplyandthereforecanbe in abet-
ter positionto sampleall relevantsectionsofthe population.

Group Instruments

2.2 Model & Model Checklist:

The model instrument was developed in stages During thefirst stage,awoodenmodel
set, includinghouses,wells, handpumps,tanks,schoolbuildings,dispensary/hospital,water
pipes,valves, standposts,wasmade Theconceptofthemodel instrumentwasbasedon the
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mapmaking exercise,which is usedas a confidencebuilding tool, in communitydevelop-
mentapproaches’3.

The secondstageinvolved the preparationof amodel checklistand issueprobes,for
documenting information and for understanding the process of group dynamics. The model

focussedon thedecisionsand theprocessof decisionmakingwithin acommunity,andwas
conductedwith both maleandfemalegroups. The challenging task was to prepare an ap-
propriatedocumentationformatfor recordinginformationaccuratelyandwith ease

2.3 Decision making l)Iocess:

This instrumentspecifically focussedon the decisionsthat aremadeduring the entire
cycleof awatersupplyproject and on the main actorsin the processofdecisionmaking
(SeeAPP5Figure 1 2) Eachdecisionpointwasbrokeninto sub-decisions,that is, thede-
cision regardingthe designof the systemcanbe sub-dividedinto decisionsregardingtype
and choiceoftechnology:sizeandtypeof motor,servicelevels(householdconnectionsas
opposedto standposts).Similarly, thechoiceoftheWaterCommitteecanbe analysedfrom
theangleofwho are themembers,who selectedthem, how were theyselected,havethe
memberschanged

In total, nine levelsof decisionmaking wereidentified andnine separatepictureswere
developed Decisionfactorswerethen formulated,that is, theWater Committee,village
leader(s), communitymember(s)male,communitymember(s)femaleandgovernmentrep-
resentative.Eachdecisionvariablewasthento besortedout accordingto thedecisionfac-
tor Decisionmakingscalescouldbe visually determinedanda simple formatwasprepared
to documentthe findings

2.4 Rating Matrix:

To understandthe overall functioning ofthe watersupplysystemand to determine its

impact on the community,a simpleratingscalewasused. Theconceptof 3 pile sorting’4,
wasadaptedfor thisactivity andvisualsweredevelopedfor eachevaluationpoint Thefol-
lowing key evaluationvariableswereselected.quantityof water,processofrepair,process
of feecollection,processofWaterCommitteeselection,ability ofpeopleto work together
to solvewaterrelatedissues,impacton women’slives

Visualsweredevelopedfor eachindicatorandgroupswereaskedto ratethe perform-
anceof eachindicatoraccordingto a3 point scale,that is, very good,goodandpoor Scal-
ing was doneby theuseof stars,that is, threestarssignified very good, two starsmeant
goodand onestarwasusedfor poorperformance.Theratingmatrix followed othergroup
instrumentsasa wayofconcludingthesessions To understandthe field realitiesfrom the

‘~ Thebeautyof the mapis that it canact asanice breaker,it is a great levellerin the sense it gives
evei group memberan opportunity to participate,it canhavemulti-dimensional uses eg can be used
as a planning tool, it sparks the groups’ latent creativity For further references Lyra Srinivasari,
Tools for Cominunit~’ Participation. A manual for training trainers in participaLo~’ techniques,
PROWWESS/UNDPtechnicalseriesin involving womenin waterandsanitation.PACT, 1990.

14 Lyra Srinivasan,Topis for Corniminitv Participation~ A manupi for Erpining trainers in participatoi~
techniques, PROWWESS/tJNDPtechnicalseriesin involving women in waterandsanitation,PACT,
1990 - -
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perspectiveoftheresearcher,a similar ratingwasalsoconductedby eachresearcherbefore
thecommunity/groupratingwasbegun.

1 FACTORS

Community Members Village Leader Water Committee Govt Representative

Decision 1 Decision, 2 Decision 3 DeCision 4

Choice of Technology Tank Selection Operation of System Layout of the
C/) Distribution Network

O Decision 5 Decision 6 Decision. 7
(ID
—

Selection of Water Repair & Maintenance Selection ol Contractor
Committee

Decision 8

Community Contribution

Decision. 9

Bill Collection

APP5Figure1.2: Decision Making Process 59



In atrueparticipatoryresearch,however,theprocessshould havebeentheotherway
andthecommunityshouldhavebeenprovidedwith the opportunity to determine the impact
indicators,sincetheyaretheoneswho knowtheir reality andby encouragingthemto reflect
on their own situation,changecantakeplace.

Femalespecific GroupInstrurnents

2.5 Women’s lives: - - -

An open ended instrument was developed to determinewomen’srole in development
activitiesand the changes that have been wrought on the lives ofwomenthroughtheseac-
tivities This instrumentwasa wayofmeasuringtheperceivedandactualchangesin wom-
en’spriorities, needsand roles Moreover, it wasa potentialwayof assessingfemaleper-
ceptionsregardingleadershippatterns,initiative anddecisionmaking abilities

2.6 ResourceAn~thsis:

Theunderlyingdistributionof resources,determinesgenderspecific roleswithin acom-
munity. A sortinginstrumentwasdevelopedto examineownershipandusepatternsof re-
sourcesaccordingto gender Resourceswereclassifiedaccordingto non-productivere-
sources,productiveassets,communityresources(like schools,training programmes) Visu-
alswere usedfor eachtypeof resourceandgroupswere askedto classifythemaccordingto
male,femaleorboth

2.7 Task Analysis:

Genderspecifictime allocationpatternsbetweenproductive and non- productive activi-
ties, areimportantfor understandingthe relativeeconomiccontributionofmalesand fe-
males The designofthetask analysisactivity wassimilar to the resourceanalysisand in-
volveda sortingof tasksin termsof men,womenor bothmen andwomen This wascom-
binedwith a set ofquestionson thevaluethat menandwomenascribeto someoftheimpor-
tant tasks

BackgroundInformation

2.8 Village Background:

This instrumentwas designedfor gatheringinformationon the historyof thevillage,
critical events, infrastructureboth existing andplanned,leadershippatterns,socio-political
mappings, from key informantswithin thevillage. This instrumentwasconductedwith
electedrepresentatives,operatorsof the water scheme,retired military persons,school
teachersetc.

3 PRETESTING

Theobjectivesofthepretestingweretwo fold, that is, to determinetheefficacyof the
instrumentsin termsofdepth,extentandtypeof informationandtheeaseofdocumentation
andto evaluatethe impactofthe model andthe visual instrumentsin termsof comprehen-
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sion, groupprocesses,interactionand facilitators’ role. In total, six phasedpretestswere
conductedand eachpretestingwasfollowed by an intensivereview of the instruments

Themethodologyof thepretestwasfairly straightforward, 6 villageswereidentified, 3
in NorthernPunjaband3 in AzadKashmir Eachmemberoftheteam(at this stagethetwo
main field coordinatorshad beenengaged)selectedtwo group instrumentsand the house-
hold questionnaire Forthefirst pretest,researchersworkedin teamsoftwo, one actedas
thefacilitator andtheotherasthe documenter This wasdoneto build teamcohesiveness
andto ensurelearningthroughpeerfeedback Moreover,atthis stagetheresearcherswere
not familiarwith the instrumentsand theissueprobes,soforming teamsbecamenecessary

After eachpretesting,aday was spentin reflectionandreview Eachreviewinvolved
scanningtheinformationfrom every instrument,to makesurethat the importantthemes
werebeingcoveredadequately.RedundantthemesandIssuesweredeletedin this process
Formatswere updated,to ensurecorrectand completedocumentation At the end, the
quality of theprocesseswasassessedin termsof what wasgoing wrongandwhy? Rectifi-
cationsandmodificationswerethen suggestedin themodeof datacollection. Thelastfield
pretestingwasconductedwith the entireresearchteam,that is, thetwo field coordinators
and the eight field researchers.

4 TRAINING AND ORIENTATION OF THE FIELD RESEARCHERS

The training of the team members was also a proactive participatory process The first

sessionwas spentin identifying the qualitiesandoutlining the role of theresearcherThe
following wereidentifiedasthe main qualitiesthat agoodresearchershouldhave.

- Thirst for learning

- Flexibility

- Humility

- SelfAwareness

The team felt that it was necessary to describe the role of theresearcheraslearnersand
documenters Theroleoftheresearcheris to learnwith andfrom people,in otherwords,

“Learning and documenting by being non-judgemental to understand people’s reality.”

Thiswasfollowed by a forming session,wheresomegroundruleswere established

Rule 1: Ask and questionif things arenot clear. Ask why, how, where,who and
when

Rule 2: Teamwork requirestrust, trust is built on personalintegrity, thereforedon’t
fudgeanswersandobservations.

Rule3: Don’t give valueto outcomes. Make a humaninteraction, but honestly
documentwhat your input was

Rule 4: Proceedwith humility, to learnfrom people’s knowledge. Don’t go out as
the big boss!
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Rule 5: Questionin anon-judgementalmanner. Don’t judgepeopleto be ignorant

Rule 6: Try to closethe gapbetweenpeopleandyourselfby dressingsimply

Rule 7: Rememberyou aregoing to learnand not to teach,for example

Ask: Why a piped systemandnot a handpump?

Don’t ask:Gravityfed systemis too expensive,why didn’t you usehandpumpsinstead?

Theensuingsessionsconcentratedon teambuilding activities, technologyoptionsand
waterdelivery systems,institutionalarrangementsofthe line departmentsandprojectcycle
including typesofftinding. Theseconddayofthetraining focussedon translatingtheinstru-
mentsfrom English intoUrdu to leadto a commonunderstandingof eachquestion In or-
der to guidethe researchersandto developawarenessaboutpossibleprobes,responsesre-
cordedduring thepretestingwerediscussed This wasfollowed by roleplay andtheguide-
lines for conductingeachactivity werediscussedandfinalised

Relaxin orderto createa congenialatmosphere

Repeatquestionsor statementsif necessary

Reaffirm,to build the group’s/respondent’s trust

Recognisethegroup’simportanceto theprocess

APP 5 Box 1.0: FourR’s of Research

Two field visits (combined with the on-going pretesting) were conducted, where the

performanceofeachresearcherwasevaluated.A daywasspentaftereachfield visit in de-
briefing,modifying formatsandprocedures.Giventhevarietyof instrumentsandtheapti-
tudeoftheresearchers,eachresearcherspecialisedin two instruments.

5 SAMPLING PROCEDURES

5.1 Selectionof Villages

Thegeneralcritereaof selectionwasthefollowingS

A. Should be a schemecompletedbefore 1985.

B. Shouldbea pipedwaterscheme,with eithera pumpingsystemor agravityflow
system

C. In thecaseNorthernPunjab,theschemeshouldbe handedover to theUnion
Council andlor the community

5.2 Azad Jammu and Kashmir (AJ&K):

(SeeAnnex 1) Weightswereassignedto eachdistrict, accordingto the total numberof
watersupply schemes Therearea total of 9217 watersupplyschemesin AJ&K, out of
which 30%are in Mirpur, 26%in Poonch,20% in Muzaffarabad,15%in Kotli and 9% in
Bagh Thesamplesizeof 40 schemeswasstratifiedaccordingly
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District No of \V/S Schemes

I Mirpur 12

2 Poonch 10

3. Muzaffarabad 8

4 Kotli 6

5 Bagh 4

TOTAL 40

Markazwise stratificationwas on thebasisof 681 UNICEF assistedschemes,since
markazinformationon overall LGRDD schemeswasnotavailable. Schemeswerethenran-
domly selectedfrom eachmarkaz,in compliancewith theappropriateweights

5.3 NorthernPunjab:

(SeeAnnex 2) Two main circles of PHED Rawalpindi district were selected. In total
therewere four main districts within this area,that is, Rawalpindi,Attock, Chakwaland
Jhelum Furthermore,it wasdecidedall schemesfalling within 50 kilometresofRawalpindi
city will be excluded,sinceit is a pen-urbanareaand hasbeenover-sampled Within the
two circles, therewere 112 schemesthat met theabovementionedcritereaand40 out of
thesewererandomlyselected.

5.4 Selection of study area within thevillage

Pre—selectionAssessment:

For eachvillage it was necessary to conduct a pre-sélection assessment in order to en-
surethat thecorrect watersupplyschemeis beingcovered. Uponenteringa village, the
teamwould introduceitself to thevillage elders/influentialsandthenconductaquick survey
ofthe village lay out This could eitherbe conductedby atransectacrossthevillage oran
overviewfrom the highestpoint ofthevillage (usuallythewatertank) If thereweremore
thanonewatersupplyschemeon-goingin thevillage, thenorm wasto selectthe scheme
with thelargestnumberof beneficiaries

Theselectionof studyareaswithin a village wasdirectly linked to thetypeand thesize
of thevillage Therewerethreedistinct categoriesofvillages~

5.5 ScatteredPopulation:

A numberof methodswereadoptedto definestudyareaswithin thecontextof a scat-
teredpopulationandwheredistinctclusteringof houseswasnot possible Thefirst method
wasto follow thedistribution linesandto samplehousesat thebeginning,middleandat the
endof eachdistribution line Groupwork was divided betweenthebeginning,middle and
theendof the distributionnetwork,on thebasisofrelativepopulation Thesecondmethod
involved selectingareason thebasisof thegradient,that is, in thecaseof mountainsidesto
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divide theminto threedistinct levels, that is thehigh level, middle level andlower level seg-
ments Groupwork andhouseholdinterviewswerethendivided amongtheseareasin or-
der to providecompletecoverage.Whereclusteringwaspossible,thethird methodwasto
dividevillagesaccordingto mohallasor settlements. In this caseaswell, groupwork was
divided accordingto therelativepopulationsizeofeachsettlement

5.6 Villages in theplains:

For villagesthat werelocatedin theplains,a four quadrantstratificationwasusedto
selectsampleareas Two typesofpracticeswereadheredto, theresearcherswould either
startfrom thecentreof the village and disperseinto four directions,centrifugalselection
system,or theycould enterthevillagefrom thefour cornersand movetowardsthecentre,
centripetalselectionsystem Groupwork combinedwith householdinterviewswould be
conductedwithin eachquadrant.

5.7 Small villages:

For villageswith a populationsizebetweenof 20 to 50 households,a prioritising of
groupinstrumentswasfollowed Groupswereoftendifficult to collect, thereforepriority
wasassignedto themodel andtheratinginstruments.If therewasadequatediversity within
thevillage, thenadditional groupwork would beconducted

5.8 Selectionof Respondents(Male/Female)

5.8.1 HouseholdQuestionnaire:

A simple randomsamplingprocedurewas selected, for villages with less than 100 house-

holds, everyfifth housewasto be selectedand for villages largerthan 100 everytenthhouse
was to be selectedIt wasalso decidedthat beforeenteringthevillage theresearcherswould
flip acoin to seewhethertheywould turn right or left However,whereit wasnot possible
to follow this methodology,(asin thecaseofscatteredpopulationsor small sizedvillages),
householdswereselectedon the basisof thegradientmethod(onefrom eachlevel) or the
pipenetworkmethod

5.8.2 Selection of Groups:

After thestudyareaswereidentified,groupswereselectedby two different methods In
thecaseof a largevillage, announcementsweremadein themosqueto collect peopleat a
predeterminedplaceand time The settingof theappropriatetime and placewasdecided
afterconsultationwith thevillagers The secondmethod involved going from houseto
housein the areaandcollectingpeopleindividually To build credibility it wassometimes
necessaryto havesomeonefrom the village accompanythe researcher In somecases,
wherethereweredistinct opposingcampswithin thevillage, separategroupwork wasun-
dertakento covereachpoint of view. This alsoreducedchancesofdirect conflictsarising
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5.8.3 Selection of Key Imiformamits:

Key informantswere selectedafterconsultationwith thevillagers. Theseusuallycom-
prisedofthevillage elders/influentialslike thenumberdarandtheWaterCommitteeChair-
manor members,electedrepresentativeslike theUnion.CouncilChairmanor member,re-
tired individualslike ex-military menandteachersandemployeesof thewatersupplyscheme
like theoperatororvalveman

6 LESSONSFROM THE FIELD

6.1 Useof Projective materials with Male Groups

Two typesofprojectivetoolswereusedwith malegroups,that is, the decision making
process and the rating matrix, with differing results Initially, it was felt that the decision

making process could be conducted better without pictures It was felt that the pictures

were trivialising the issue, because male groups perceived them to be games. On the other
hand, the rating matrix evoked a lot a response and discussion and no group resistance was
experienced.Thedifferenceofresponsewaslinked moreto thecontentoftheactivitiesas
opposedto their visual component The ratingwasmoreinterestingbecauseit requiresthe
groupto analyseits currentexperiencewith respectto the ftinctioning of the watersystem.
It is a therefore a more tangible area, since it can reveal the emotive content of their expe-
rience and can enable them to reflect on the existing environment

The decisionmakingprocesson theotherhandrequiresan analysisof pastdecisions,
which in mostcasesdid not involve thegroupand overwhich theymaynot havehad any
direct control. In otherwords, thegroupmaynot be ableto actively identify with thedeci-
sionmakingprocesspictures. Moreover,underlyingeachpicturewerea whole setofdeci-
sionsthat neededto be addressed,andwhich createdtoo muchstructuringduring thegroup
sessions Dividing thedecisionsinto sub-decisionsactedasadeterrentto communication,
sincethegroupswereunableto identify morethanonedecisionswith eachpicture. Based
on this experience,it maybe useful to identify 3 or 4 crucialdecisionsthat would impacton
theeffectivenessofthewatersystemfor futureevaluationofcommunity level decisions

6.2 Useof Projective materials with Female Groups

Theuseofvisualswith women’sgroupsled to acompletelydifferent reaction Theini-
tial response,of femalegroupsto a structuredactivity, manifestedin expressingextreme
doubt and exhibiting low selfesteem Theyexpressedtheir inadequacyin termsofbeing
uneducated,pooranduninformed Thepictures,speciallytheonesofthetaskandresource
analysis,which were morefamiliar to thewomen, servedasa wayofbuilding theirconfi-
dence Thepicturesbecamea wayof recognisingthe depth and diversity of their knowl-
edge It improvedtheir selfimage,by encouragingthemto talk aboutsomethingtheyknew
best Thevisualsalso placedthe researcherat an equalfooting with the group, sincethe
processofeliciting informationbecametheresponsiblityofthegroup. Theyweretheones
analysing each task, ranking it according to its difficulty, preferenceor responsibility The
visualsofthedecisionmaking processled to a luke warm response,sincewomenwere not
actively involved in community level decision making
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6.3 Useof the Three dimensional Village Model

Thevillagemodelwasmostsuccessfulif thefollowing simpleguidelineswerefollowed~
the model should not be introduced as a “game”, this may lead to a trivialisation of the
process and also to group resistance The model may not be accepted immediately by the

group,soopenendedquestions may need to precede the introduction of the modelexercise
The modelwas designedto be usedin group sizesof 8-10,a largergroupmay abort the
processofexperientiallearningandinformation sharing. Themodel becameauniqueway
of ensuringequitablegroupresponse,thusmarginalisingthe role ofthefacilitator in the
process

Conductingthe model with womenwasafascinatingexperience,initial hesitationwas
quickly replacedby interestandinvolvement.Constructingthevillage watersupply, became
aconfidencebuilding activity At times, it wasalsoa informationsharingprocess,women’s
awarenessregardingwaterrelatedissueswasenhanced Womenbecamevisibly confident
andoftenexpressedtheview that next time a waterproject wasinitiated in thevillage, they
would knowwhat questionsto askandwho to approach

In malesgroups,themodel wasawayofbreakingdownreserveandcreatinga lessfor-
mal environment,men could very easilysquaton the ground,argue,expresstheirviews,
withoutbeingintimidatedby thepresenceofthefacilitator Themodel, alsobecameaway
ofresolvingconflicts, over differencesin opinion,within thegroup. Oneproblemthat was
encounteredin themodelwastheextentof topicsto be covered,asa resultthemodel took
an exceptionallylong timeto complete What beganasan extremelyenthusiasticparticipa-
tory activity, would usuallylapseinto a questionanswersession.Theindifferencein wom-
en’sgroupswasmoreapparent,whentheinteractionbecamestructured,sincethe intensity
ofparticipationwould decreasedramaticallyand oftenwomenwould depart

Onemajorlessoncanbe learnt from this experience,anychecklistthataccompaniesthe
model should be focussed on key issues only and the entire activity should not take longer
than an hour and a half. To revitalise the interest of the group, the structured part of the
model was merged with the rating

6.4 Number of Iristrtmnieiits

Another issuethat was confronted very early on in thedatacollection wasthenumberof
instruments Coveringallthe possiblegroupinstrumentsbecamequite a task for there-
searchteam,eventhough, eachteamhada field supervisorand4 field researchersIdeally,
it had beendecidedthat eachteamwould cover2 models,2 decisionmakingprocesses,1
women’slives, 1 resourceandtaskanalysis,I village backgroundand 10 household ques-
tionnaires,all within thetime periodofone day Field realitieswere suchthat this became
extremelydifficult.

Three main issues hinderedthecompletionofthe instruments thefirst wastheexisting
terrain, which impeded travelling within the village, the second was the difficulty of finding
males for conducting group work and the third was the existing capacity oftheresearchers
Onaverage, each researcher was able to complete onegroupinstrumentand/or2 household
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questionnaires, This meanttwo options, reducingthenumberof villagesand spending2
days in each village or reducing the number of instruments It was decided to prioritise the
instrumentsaccordingto thedepthof informationbeinggenerated On this continuum,the
model and rating matrix fared quite high, while thedecisionmaking andhouseholdquestion-
nairedid not Consequentially,relianceon thedecisionmakingprocessand thehousehold
questionnairewasreduced

6.5 Flowof informationfrom instruments

Generallygroupdatacanreveal thenuancesofcommunitylevel decisionmaking better.
Informationhasbeengenerally inadequate in termsoftheapprovalprocesses,thetiming and
lag periods in construction Types of fault that were occurring in the system were usually

not known Men that were either interviewedduring thegroupwork orthroughhousehold
questionnaires,had a general ideaofthefaults; responsesusuallyincludedthat themotor
wasout oforder,the specificsofthefault wererarelyknown Womenhadbetter informa-
tion on the frequencyofthe faultsandthe lag period in repair This probablyresultsfrom
the fact that theyweretheoneswho hadto getwaterfrom alternativesourceseachtime the
systemfell into disrepair The depthof informationon decisionmakingprocesseswas
scantyin thehouseholdquestionnaireandwasdependentupon themalerespondent’sindi-
vidual involvementandlengthofresidencyin thevillage. Womenat thehouseholdlevel did
not havegood information on thewatersystemnand otherdevelopmentworks. Within the
areassurveyed,therewasnot muchvariation betweentheexistingtraditionsofcooperation
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Annex One

List of Communities for AJK

(Thevillages with asteriskswere not surveyeddueto logistical difficulties)

1 Butmung,Kahori, MuzalThrabad

2 Karian Drar, IKahori, Muzafl’arabad

3 Majhotar, Kahori, MuzatThrabad

4 HaryalaGoj ra, Muzauiarabad,Muzaffhrabad

5 Sarar,Muzaflarabad,Muzafiarabad

6 Nauseri,MuzalTarabad,NIuzaffarabad*

7. Bararkot,Muzaffhrabad,N Juzaflarabad

8 B hirran, Muzaffarabad,MuzafThrabad

9 Kotli Dewan,Dhiikot, Bagh

10 Bashan~VaIiThandi,Dhirkot, Bagli

11 KohnaMori, Bagh,Bagli

12 Kayaat,Bagh,Bagh*

13 Nlera 1-lussainKot, Rawalakot,Poonch*

14 Raira,Rawalakot,Poonch

15 Bhagyana,Rawalakot,Poonch

16 Chiruti, Rawalakot,Poonch*

17 Bandi Taen,Rawalakot,Poonch

18 Tarnoti, Rawalakot,Poonch

19 HornaMera, Rawalakot,Poonch*

20 Murshidabad,Trarkhel,Poonch

21 GangeelDaar, Hajira, Poonch

22 Duarandi,Hajira, Poonch*
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23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30
-S

3

32

-‘-5-

34.

-S
3

36

37

38.

39.

40

JamalpurColonyAghaart,Kotli, Kotli

Gulpur, Kotli, Kotli

Luteri, Nakial, Kotli

Nar Talara,Charhoi,Kotli

Gola Sonya,Charhoi,Kotli

Chawk Sahibaan,Cham’hoi, Kotli

GurahBathroi, Dudyaal,Mirpur

Kheri Bala, Dudyaal, Mirpur

Mera Kadir, Mirpur, Mirpur

Kot KandhooKhan, Mirpur, Mirpur

Iviera Kandhi, N’lirpur, Mirpur

Paljoora,Mirpur, Mirpur

Islaingarh.~lirpur, Nlim pur

Panjeeri,NIirpur, Nlirpur

N’Ialoot, Ehimber,Mmrpur

Barsaali,Bhimber, Mirpur

JhandPir Sanghala,lftikharabad,Mirpur

BaraalChappar,Iffikharabad,Mirpur
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Annex Two

List of Communities for Northern

Punjab

(Thevillages with asterisks were not surveyed dueto logistical difficulties)

1. Sanghori,Rawalpindi

2. Syed Kassrian,GujarKhan*

3 Kantrila, Gujar Khan*

4 Raman,Gujar Khan

5. Qazian,Gujar Khan

6. Sagri, Jhelum

7. Padri,Jhelum

8 BaraGowah,Jhelum

9. DhokeMunawar,Jhelum

10 Padshahan,Jhelum

11 BuchalKallan, Chakwal

12 Langha,Chakwal

13. DharyalaKahoon,Chakwal

14. Dhery Syedian,Chakwal

15. Hasal, Chakwal

16 Dullah, Chakwal

17 Nauraghi,Chakwal

18. Pira Fatehial,Chakwal

19. Mamdot,Chakwal

20 Budhial, Chakwal

21. SehrBangla,Rawalpindi

22 Latory Syedian,Rawalpindi
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23 KhaniTek, Rawalpindi

24 Maira Sangial,Rawa!pindi*

25 Boota,Attock

26. Haji Shah,Attock

27 Maryalla, Attock

28. Waisa,Attock

29. Qutb Bandi, Attock

30 Bai, Attock

31. PattarGarh,Attock

32 Peroshahi,Attock*

33 Pindi Bahdar,Attock

34 Makay Dhoke, Attock

35. Ratwaal,Attock

36. Malaal, Attock

37. Gharibwaal,Pindi Gheb

38. Man,Pindi Gheb*

39. LakarMan, Pindi Gheb

40. Chaab,Jhand
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